
THE MDR! OF DON CARLON. slowly to the-room where the' execution Is to
take place. The Prince says : I forgire'all."'

They enter 'a room whore a large arm-
their is placed, surrounded by a great quantity
'of saw-dust. The executioner stands near it
with hisknife.The Prinee is 'not frightenev d
by that sight. lie is seated on the chair. The
executioner begs his pardon and the Prince

•in A gracious manner gives' him hiS hand- to
kiss. The executioner ties his legs and arms
with "antas" [I do not itnow that Word,:pitys'
Bergenroth] of Cologne to the legs and arms
of the chair; ties a bandage of black silk
round• his eyes, and Places himself, 'with: the.'
knife in his hand behind the Prince. The
Prince' says to the confessor, " Pray for -my
soul." 'The confessor says the Credo, and the'.
Prince responds in a clear and firm voice.
When be pronounced the words " unipo
only son—the executioner put hisknife' to his
throat, and a stream of . blood rushes
down on the __saw-dust. The Prince
straggles' little ; the knife being very
sharp, had' cut well. The eXecutioner
takes the bandage front the eyes, ,which .are
closed. The face is pale; like that Of a corpse,
but has preseried its natural expression. The
executioner unites the'. corpse, wraps it In 'a
black baize cloth, and puts it hi a earner of
theroom. That done,Antonie Perez flies all
at once at the executioner, accusing hini ,of
having stolen the diamonds of the Prince. The
executioner denies, is searched, and- Perez
finds, in one of the folds of his dress, the dia--
mends. The executioner grows pale, and de-
clares that this is witchery. Eseovedo is sent
to the King, and soon returns ,with two
arquebusiers. TheKing, he says, has ordered
that the executioner is to die on the spot for
the heinous crime of having robbed the corpse
of a,Prince of the blood royal. The executioner
confesses, protests his innocence, is led out by
the soldiers into the court-yard, and two de-
tonations of arquebuses are heard.

Thatwas on the night of the 23d of Febru-
ary, 1508.

- The Pall Mt Gazdtc- tells the.following
. fitory :„ •

.

Ix will be remembered that Gustave Bergen-
roth was engaged in an examination of Span-
ish Slate papers ibr . the <Master of the Rolls
when he was struck down by fever in the be-

. ginning of the present, year- at Madrid.' His
very last disetrtvey was a 'detailed ;recount of
the arrest, trial, and execution of Don Carlos,
son of King Philip 11.,purporting to be writtenbfFray Juan de Avila, the Prince's confessor,
,and an eye-witness of the • proceedings he .de-

, scribes. A summary of this document is given
by Mr. Cartwright in the " Memorial Sketch"
of Thigenroth, which lie . has Just 'published,*
and of. which we shall have further occasion
to speak.. In reproducing the substance of
this vivid and startling narrative, it
isneedful to say that Bergenroth died
before he had fully satisfied himself as to its
genuineness. . The story is as follows: "Don
(Judos was ayoung Prince very much inclined
to do what pleased him Without any respect for
others. He was, however, on good terms with
his father, King Philip, until the King married
his third wife, Isabel of France. Isabel was
of the same .age as Don Carlos, and uncom-
monly handsome. Don Carlos fell in love
with her,and made her a declaration inforinii,
which the Queen was weak enough to answer,
begging him to desist from his snit, because
she, being bound by the most sacred ties to his
father, could never be his. This letter mis-
carried; and came, the priest says he does not

• him* in what way, into the hands of Philip,
who, finding it by far too warm, strongly repri-
manded his wife and hisson,and forbade them,
under severe penalties, to see each.'other or
tu write to one another. Don Carlos, instead
of repenting. conceived a very strong hatred of
his father, and relished any misfortune that
might befall him." One result of this was
that lieentered into correspondende with the
Prince of Orange and Counts Egmont and
Horn, promising to join their movement, and,

. if possible; to persuade his father to give` him
the command of the troops in
the Low Countries, which he could
then transfer, together with himself, to
the ranks of the insurgents. Again the Prince
was unlucky in papers revealing the project,

,at least, suggesting a scent of it,
falling into his father's hand. First, the,
Kung professed to believe that it was a case of
heresy, and arresting Don Carlos, referred him
to the Inquisition. They pronounced the
Prince to be a good Catholic, and theKing next
resolved to proceed against him for high area-•
son. He himself dictated the accusation,
which was signed by three. priests, of whom
one was the Prince's own confessor, and the
author of this memoir. "The King told them
tokeep tho proceedings secret in order not to
Make public the shameful conduct of his son,
and, he added, although he was perfectly ju.st,i-
fied, 'there are people who would think him
hard and sanguinary if they were to know the
truth.' He intended, therefore, afterwards -to
have the rumor spread that Don Carlos had
died of illness, or something similar."

• At first Don Carlos denies categorically, and
in' the most determinedmanner, all the charges
against him. Torture is threatened, but he
still persists in his denial. Torture is then ac-
tually applied; the hangman, who, with his
assistant, has been brought blindfold to the
house, fastens the cords to Lis hands, and he
and his assistant give four turns. The accused
heaves a deep sigh and remains as though lie
were dead. They throw water over his face,
and he recovers. When the executioner pre-
pares himself to continue, the Prince declares
that he will' tell the truth. The • same ques-
tions are read to him which -he had denied.
He confirms all of them. The court declares
the inquisition concluded, and decrees that the j
cause is to be "heard." Then the record pro-
ceeds as follows : •

The court assembled. Antonio • Perez re-
peated his accusation, and asked that Don Car-
los be beheaded. Escovedo (who is spoken of
throughout as counsel for Don Carlos, but
who was really one -of the judges)' repeats his
defence, and asks at all events a milder pun-
ishment. Antonio Perez and Escovedo take
their seats at the table, at the right and left of
the President. They confer. The President
pronounces the sentence of death and confis-
cation of all property against the Prince Don
Carlos of Austria. (The sentence, dated 21st
of February, is verbatim inserted.) The sitting
concluded at daybreak. The judges and ,the
friars went, however, to see the King. They
found him saying prayers. Vargas informed
him that the sentence was pronounced. The
King read all the proceedings with great at-
tention, and especially the final judgment. He
asked, "Is all conformed to law ?" "Yes,sire,"
answered Vargas. " Have all means of accu-
sation and defence been exhausted ?" "Yes.
sire," repeated Vargas; "we have conducted the
case as though the Prince were a common sub-
ject, and this is the result." " I observe herean omission in the questions," said the King ;
"the Prince has not been asked how many ac-
complices he has, and who they are." Vargas
excused himself. The King was not angry,
and said if the prince should confess be would
not,eign the sentence. We all were astonished
at the firmness of mind (entereza) of theKing, for, according to our manner of under-
standing (a neustro modotie cutender),he should
Lave shown sorrow for the fate that was plc-
pared for his son. He, with a serene face, and
without betraying the least sign of grief, se-
renely and calmly signed the sentence of his
son." The King retained the papers, in order
to,examine them more at leisure. The judges
and witnesses went to ask the Prince about his
accomplices. The Prince said he had none,
and if be bad, he 'would not betray them.
Vargas admonished him but to no purpose.
When they returned to theKing and informed
Lim of the answer of the Prince, lie observed,"He is very generous, but I wish he were less
so." The King delivered the sentence to Var-
gas.

CITY. BULLETIN.
—Common Council held a special meeting

yesterday afternoon. The following bilis from
the SelectBranch were concurred in : One re-
lating to the switches on the city railroads.. An
ordinance imposing a fine of $5 for the driving
of any vehicle through a funeral procession.
An ordinance. providing for the payment of the
expenses attendant upon the late Admiral.
Stewart's obsequies. An ordinance proViding
for the payment of certain claims, &c., by the
Clerks of Council. A resolution • instruct-

ing •inthe Committee on Law to obtain.legislationt..-relative to the use
of the Alnishonse property 'of • Oxford. and
LowerDublinlownships for a House of Cor-
rection, was introduced and was agreed to.
The ordinance appropriating $134,416 05 to
the Department. of City- Property for 1870,
was reported, amended by adding $12,000 for
the rebuilding of the South Second , Street
Market-house, and was passed, Ordinances
making appropriations to the Departments of
Surveys, Fire, Guardians of the Poor, 'Prison,
Inspector of Steam Boilers, Lighting the .City,
Park Commissioners, 'Defence and Protection
of the City, were presented and pogtponed.

ordinance appropriating $2,143 75 to
pay Police Magistrates for 1869. being the
amount of costs paid into the CityTreasury by
them, was passed. Also, an ordinance appre
priating $3,214 14 forrecord books, &c., for the
District Court. Also, au ordinance appro-
priating $470 12 to pay the expenses of the
House of Correction Committee. The Finance
Committee was discharged from the further
consideration Of the resolution asking the
Legislature to repeal the Board of Health Street
Cleaning bill. The ordinance making an ap-
propriation of $550,762 50 to the Highway
Department for 1870 was taken up. A re-
duction of $3OO was made, and the ordinance
passed; an increaseof $8,840 on the appropria-
tion for 1869.

The Controllers of the Publlc Schools held
an adjourned meeting yesterday afternoon.
The annual report of the Superintendent of
Buildings and Repairs was presented. It states
that there were finished in the course of the
year school-houses as follows : On the north
side of Cherry street, west of Nineteenth ;
south side of Maria street, east of Fifth ;
northeast corner of Master and Lawrence;
Oregon avenue and Forty-first street; south
side of Fitzwater street, west of Fifteenth.
During the year there were placed under con-
tract, school-houses as follows: Sixth and..
Turner streets, Twenty-sixth Section, two-
story stone building, to cost $14,000 : north-
east • corner Shippen and Guilfurd
streets, eight divisions cost $12,400; east
side of Third street, south of Green, three-
storied brown stone, 18,divisions, cost $35,000;
west. side of _Third street, south of Pine, three-
storied brown stone, 21 divisions, cost $44,000.
Plans and specifications have been prepared for
a school-house of .18 divisions, to be located on
Noble street, east of Sixth, to cost $30,000;
also, a school-houseof 18divisions to beerected
on the southeast corner of Seventeenth and
Christian streets, to cost $34,000. The report
further states that the number of
additional school buildings has by no
means kept pace with the unprecedented
increase in the population of the city. As a
consequence, the original intention of vacating
the rented buildings has been, in many in-
stancesolefeated. A resoldtion to time effect
that no pupil be admitted into the High Schools
who shall not attain an average of at least fifty,
was, after Much discussion, lost. The Com-
mittee on Supplies reported that the contracts
for supplying the schools with books and sta-
tionery during the coming year had been
awarded to the lowest bidders. A resolution
of thanks to Mr. Steinmetz for the manner in
which he had presided over the body during
the year was passed unanimously; also areso-
lution complimen rysto. the clerks 'and other
officers of the Bo rd

=Messrs. Thom & Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday oon, the following stocks
and real estate :

27 shares Reliant Insurance Co.; $45.
Pew No. 78 Seve 11 Presbyterian Church,

825.

The next, night the judges and witnesses
went to the room of the Prince, whom they
found in bed, and who seemed to be surprised.
As there was no clerk,. Vargas read to him the
sentence. The Prince was frightened, and ex-
claimed, "Is there no help:"' "No," answered
Vargas, "the King has already signed." ThePrince broke out in lamentations. "It is im-
possible V' he exclaimed, "that my father
pushes things to such extrernes. I wantto seehim. Go and ask him to come; he will per-
haps nullity the sentence." The Prince broke
out in tears. Those who were present weremoved. Escovedo went to inform Philip of
the wishes of his son. Philip answered that he
would not see him, because he had already de-
livered him intothe hands of justice, and the
judgment was ,

just. Although the sentence
must be executed, lie forgave him. ' When
Escovedo came back with this answer the.
Mince was in despaii. Those who, were pre-
sent comforted him, and the. Prince, being .a
young man of high spirits, became calmer.
" When am I to be executed ?" he asked.
Vargas answered, " In three days." The
Prince begged to be executed on the spot, or
next day, at latest. As be wished to be left
alone, all, with the exception of the confessor,
went inform the King of his demand. TheKing granted it.

The conversations of the confessor with thePrince are next given, the Prince declaring his
only desire being to do justice to the Flemish,
who against all reason and justice were op-
pressed; and that the Queen was entirely in-
nocent.• Then the narrative desdribes the
preparatiOns for death

A.chapel is prepared in a 'contiguous room,into which the sacred vessels, &c., from theRoyal Chapel are brought. The Prince con-
fesses. Mass is said. ,The Prince prays withhis confessor until Vargas, Perez and Escovedo
enter the room. The Prince takes a crucifix
from the hands of the confessor, and put it on
kis mouth, for it was clear he ore still very

towards his judges. The Prince for-
gives his father. The confessor exhorts him
to forgivo also his judges, leading him

$2,000 Schuylkill Navigaticn Boat and Carloan, 60 per cent.
Pew No. 43 St. Mark's Church; $525.

shares Southwark National Bank, $114. .
."

43 shares Bank of Northern Liberties, $123.
5 shares Academy of Music, $9l 50.
S shares Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship, $25;
200 shares Amygdaloid Mining Co., $l.
15 shares Philadelphia and Carupano Sul-phur Dlining, $l.

$l,OOO Wirren and Franklin Railroad, 81 per
cent.

$4,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad, BOper cent.
$2,000 Tremont Coal Co., 80 per cent.
120 shares Central Transportation, $55.
5 shares Mercantile Library, $0 50.
31,508 shares East Sandy and Hall's RunPetroleum, cent.

` —The Pennsylvania Horticultural Boalety
held its annual, meeting last evening. The fol-
lowing ofecers.wem 'chosen for the> ensuing
year: President,„ William L. Schaffer; Vice
Presidents, 'Caleb Cope, J. E. Mitchell, ;Robert
Bidst, and 8. W. Noble; Corre,stiondltig Secie-
taiy, Thomas Meehan; Recording ,Becretary,
A. W. Harrison;'Treastirer, 'Henry. 'A. Dicer;
Professor 9f Botany, Thomas I'. James; Pro-
fessor ofHorticultural , Chernistay, James C.
Booth : Professor of entomology, 8. 8. Bath-,

William 'Fllenger bad a, hearing yesterday,
before Ald. Kerr, oti the charge of .tabbing
Policeman Thomas Sisk. Complainant testi-
tied that on Saturday.night'week, while arrest-ingJameS.Elienger be was stabbed by the de-
fendant, hi whose liand'heiaW'' la knife. De-
fendant was held in $2,000 bail for trial.

—James McCaffrey,- James McCormick.
James Nolan' and James McGoldrick were
charged,. before Ald. Keir,yesterday afternoon,
with assault and battery on James McGann-
gher and Michael Delanek. These gentlemen
were passing along Buttonwood street, when
they were assaulted without cause, and stoned.Defendants were bound overfor trial. •

—John Thomas was arrested last evening by'
Officer Mereto, at Ninth and Chestnut streets,
on the charge of rescuing a prisoner, whoin the
officer had Captured in a ear at. Eleventh and
Market streets. The accused was taken to the
Central Stationand locked up for a hearing.

—Frederick Carpenter, aged 28years, while
at work on the Shures lane bridge, on the
Philadelphia, Germantown and,Norristown
Railroad, fell and broke a leg, and was other-
wise injured. He'was removed to his home at
Green Tree Run.

—Joseph Scimmeler, a resident of New Jer;
sey, was run over by a wagon, yesterday, at
Fifth and Coates streets,and was much injured
about the head.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The Camden Special Courts begin tomor-
row morning, and mill close on Friday.

—About fifty individuals have found lodgings
in the Caariden station-house during the past
week. -

—The first number of the enlarged Demo-
crat, under its new auspices and management,
will make Its appearance' on the Bth of-Jan-
uary. , , ,

—A young man named Charles F.r usher a
writer of considerable piquancy and notoriety,
died at Long-a-coming, on Saturday last. He
was a native of Boston, and was an active,
energetic man.

—The concert and dosing exereiset izt the.
North Ward Grammar School take place to-
day. This evening the pupils will be addressed
by Itev. P. L. Daries and Bev. Dr. Garrison,
at the Camden COurt-house.

-Lin order to be up to time somethief or
thieves, on Monday night, broke into the office
of Messrs. Perry & Packard, on Second street,
and stole their clock. They then decamped
without disturbing asaything else.
• —The presentation of a splendid , Bible 'to
the Camden Division, Sons Of Temperance,
Will be made on Thursday evening, in the
Tabernacle, Baptist Church, by the ladies.
The presentation speech will be made by the
Rev. Mr. Davies, and it will be received by
Rev. Mr. Snyder, on behalf of the DiViiion.
Rev. Mr. Cummins, of Philadelphia, will make
an address on the occasion. .

—About ten feet of the shore at tho upper
end of the island at Atlantic City, in close.
proximity to the light-house, were washed
away during the storm and high winds on
Saturday night and Sunday morning last.Another argument iufavor of the Government's
building some kind of a, defence along this
beach, in order to save its own property, at
least.

—The Camden and MedfordRork Com-
pany intend to commence the of build-
ing the road early in the spring, and prosecute
it vigorously to completion. This route has
been surveyed, all the stock taken, and theright
of way secured. It will be a:direct line to
3ledford,and eight miles shorter than by way
of _Mount Holly. The west terminus of this
road will be at Kaiglin's Point. It will pass
through a rich agricultural district, and bring
into direct communication with Philadelphia
a large area of highly cultivated country.

—The projectors of the Camden City Horse
Car Passenger Railway, it is the general im-
pression, will commencethe buding of the
road forsometime to come in consequence of
waiting•theirwaitinfor the Council to pavethe streets
through which It is proposed to pass. 'lt would
seem that if Council gave them the right to
occupy certaiii portions of streets,the Company
should be required, at least, to pave between
the tracks of their road. If they postpone
building their road until the streets are paved
in the regular way, the citizensof Camden may
make up their minds to wait about ten years
onger for the privilege of riding in one of thecars.

ART ITEMS.
—Church's " Damascus "—claimed as his

masterpiece by his admirers, is on exhibition at
Knoedler's Gallery, N. Y.

—The special artist sent by two German
illustrated papers to the scene of the Dalmatian
insurrection had the misfortune of being Made
prisoner by the Bo2chese. Alter having robbed
him of his money and other valuables, they cut
oft his ears and set him at liberty.

—During an excavation made in Pompeii a
fortnight ago, the objects turned up were a
human skeleton, almost perfect. a pair of gold
ear-rings, with :pearls,-a gold bracelet and rive
gold coins, 782 silver coins, three silver rings
and sixty-seven pleces.of hrouze money.

—J.Q. A. Ward's statue of the Citizen Soldier
(Seventh Regiment), lately cast in bronze by
Robert Wood & Co., of this city, is still in the
artist's studio. The Tribtrne says: " The work-
manship shows the utmost care ; the modeling
is at once bold and fine; the hands are fault-
less in their anatomy; 'the masses of the face
are grandly developed, and the features ,in
every, line are strongly marked."

—An exhibition of the works of the lateBaron Henri Leys will be held at Antwerp in
the course of next spring. On this occasion
that great series of historical pictures whichLeys only lived to complete, will be formally
inaugurated in the Town Hall of the ancient
city With this series Englishmen are familiarinLondon by means of the versions in oil
color of its several subjects, which have from
time to time appeared in the Royal Academy
Exhibition and the French Gallery. ,We de-
scribe this series of pictures as complete, al-though it lacks one or two portraits to make
that term exactly applicable. • The large paint-
ings of historical subjects received the lasttouches of the artist's hands.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

ri
- -

-
- -
--

.._REAL ESTAT.E.-THOM AS & SUNS'Sale.—Threo well-secured ground rents, $.96,'34 tQ and $34 CO a year. OnTuesday
, December 26th,.859, at 42 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut public sale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedground rents, yr z • No. 1. All that well-secured redeem-able yearly ground rent of$36, payable halfyearly, se-cured by all that lot of ground, with the two-story bricicmessuage thereon erected, situate on the north side ofPemberton stroot,7o feet east ofTwentieth street, Twen-ty-sixth Ward ; containing in front 16 feet, and extend-ing in depth 54 foot to a 4feet wide alley, with the freeuse and privilege thereof..

No. 2.—A1l that well-secured redeemable earlygroundrent of$3850, payable half-yearly,secured by all thatlot of ground, with the two-story brick messnagethereon Greeted, situate on the north side of Pembertonstreet, 118feet east of Twentieth street ; containing infront 15 feet, and extending in depth 54 feet to 04 feetwide alley, with the privilege thereof.
No.3.—A1l that well-securedredeemable ground rentof $3450.100, payable half-yearly,secured by all that lotof ground, with the two-story brick messuage thereonerected, situate on the north side of Pemberton street,133 feet east of Twentieth street ; Hanle size and deserbp-

tion as No.2, above described. Theabove are secured by.
two-story brick dwellings, and are punctually paid. _li. THOMAS ik SONS,Auctioneers,delB 22 24 199 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

1,000 shares Sherman Oil Company, cent.600 Shares Freedom Iron and Steel, $l.
400 shares Story Farm Oil Company, cent.
50 Shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Com-PallY,s27 50.
Stor, southwest corner Fifth and'Locuststreets, 19 feet 5' inches by '79 feet, $7,600.Two frame dwellings, Nos. 202 and 204Prosperous alley, $625.
Two-story frame dwelling,' No. 208 Prospbr-'•

ous alley, $6OO.
Ground rent, $75 a year, $l,lOO.
—Robert L. Curry, formerly anAlderman ofWest Philadelphia, was put on his trial yester-

day, in the U. S. District Court, on the charge
of carrying on the business of a cigar manu-
facturer without having paid a special tax, and
was convicted.

—The lady managers of the Newsboys'
Home, 915 Locust street, will give a dinnerto
the Newsboys of Philadelphia on ChristmasDay, at 1 o'clock. Tickets must be prochred
at the Ledger Office, on Thursday and Friday.

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, 5w......24-Es.
Bina Oranges and Lemons. Turkey Pigs, In , kegs,drums and boxes ; Austrian IPrimellos in kegs andfancy boxes ; Arabian Dana, now crop ; T!irkey 'Prunesin casks and fancy boxes ; Rtlitlind—Layers, Heedless.&e.; Fig Paste andGmtva Panto ;.- littples andBordeaux Walnuts,Parr Shell Almonds, torsale by J.B. "SUMER & CO., I S south Delaware avenue.
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SPECIAL NOTIVES.

frier. 01TY OP ALLEM:MA-lir, 'PA.
TaxAsuusit's Or,ICE, December 13, 1869.

ALLEGHENY CITY
Compromise finds Wanted.

Persons behling Compromise Bonds of the City of
Pa. are hereby ,notifled that the' SinkingFund of 1869 will be invested in these Bonds at the lowest

rates offered. Proposals will be received by the under-
signed until SATURDAY,' let dayof ionuiteit' MB.

• , D. iII.AOPRIIRO,W
TresSurer of'the of Allegheny, Pa,

10' CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
• Trtni.stranaJs OFFICE, December-130869.

lietlee is hMohy Orin to tlie holder* ofthe
SIX E'PER CNT.

Municipal Bonds ofthe City'of Allegheny
Heat-theCoupons out Bonds coming-due January Ist,
1370, vrill ,be paid en Enid day (lessthe State tax) at the
Bank of Pittsburgh, in.the City of Pittsburgh. Pa. '

D. IVIACFI9IIBOI%
Treasurer of the City of Allegheny, Pa.

delatjal

SPECIAL' PI wricza.

DANCING

ANIUSEMErCiItr.

"THE MAHANOY .VALLEY B.li.U.,.D7 COMPANY," OFFICE, 227 SOUTH ;FOURTHSTREET..
PIIILAVELPTITA 'Deo. 15 180.The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of this Com-pony, and an Blection for Officers to serve for the en-suingyear 'will ho held at the Office of the Company, onMONDAY', January 10, 1870, at 11 o'clock A. M.den, tale§ . RICHARD COE, SecretarY.

cab "THE SHAMOKIN AND THE:
'VORTON RA:MR(IAI) COMPANY," OFFICE

227 SOUTH. FOURTH STREET: •
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15IRO.The Annual •Itleettng of the Stockholders ofthis Com•

patty, and an olection for officers to servo for the ensuingyear, will he held at the Offico of the Company, ouMONDAY, January 10. Ino, at II o'clock A. M.
del5t.”110;

RICHARD COE,
Secretary.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS
qty NATIONAL. BANK.

PHILADELPHIADCC, 10, 1860The annual election of Directora of thin Bank will beheld nt theBanking Boone, on WEDNESDAY,the 12th
day of January next. between the hours of 11o'clock A.N. and 2 o'clock P.lll. W. .11116/iTON, J 11.••delo-tjanl2§

n FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Pnitanstenta, Dec. 11,18w.The Annual Election for Directors of this bank willbe held at tho banking-house on TUESDAY, January

/1,1870, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. Al. and 2o'clock P. M.
dol3,tjall MORTON 11IcMICIIA EL, Jr.,Cashlei.
j- FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.

7'23 ARCH STREET,
PIIILADV.L PRIA, DPC, 11, 18139.

Theannual election of the Directors ofthis Dank willhe held on TUESDAY, January WO, betWeen 12
o'clock M. and 2 o'clock r.

E. F. MOODY,del3-30t5 Cashier.

ÜbNATIONAL BANK OF (1-024:
DIERcE.

• PHILADELPHIA, December 10,1369.
The Annual Election for Directors will be held at thebanking-house on THURSDAY,the 13th day ofJanuary

next, between the hours of 10A. M. and 21'. M.del3 tin/3§ JUAN A. LEWIS, Cashier.

tub 3IECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8, 18.19.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Dank,
for the election ofDirectors,will be hold at the banking.'house on WEDNESDAY, January 12, IX7O, between thehours of 12 M. and 2 I'. M.

del3 tjal2§ J. WIEGAND, Ju., Cashier:
ELECTION.—PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company. -An election for nine
Trustees toserve for three years will be held tit the
cafe of the Company on MONDAY., the third day, ofJannury, lif7o, between the hours of io and Li, notio.delBtortiB-§ 0.8. STEPHENS, Seerebtry.

UNOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING
of the Stockholders ofthePennsylvania Academyof Fini • Arts will be hold nttho Academy on WEDNES-DAY, the 224 inst.. at 4 o'clock P. M., to tako into con-sideration the purchase of a new site for the institution.delB4t C. COKE, President.

€OMMONWEALTH ATIOICAL
BANK.-

PHILAPELP7IIA. DlTninber 11. 18+.3.The Annual Election for Director,: will be field at tho
lianking•houso on TUESDAY. January 11,1870, betweenthe hours of 10o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock I'. 31.

11. C. YOUNG, CaAl.tfrr.
THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONALUrY BANK:

Dee. IL 1539.The regular :mune.' meeting of the Stockholdera ofthis Bank will ho held at the Banking hones, on TUES-
DAY. January 11th, lea, at 12 o'clock M., and an elec-tion for thirteen DireetorA to 4rve for the enlning year
will be held at the same plAre on the fume day betweenthe lionro of 11 o'clock A. 31. and 2 I,Vh/ek P. M.

den b&Vi 9t§ WM.II. WEBB, C:tdhier.
THE COMMERCIALJONAL

ik.,D" BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA._
PII !LAM-Pitt , December 11, P19..Tlnn nu l election for Director., of this Bank will be

held at the lianhing-house, on WEDNESDAY. the
12th day of Jaui ury,7070, between the hourri of 11 A.M.
awl 2 I'. :vl.

dell-s t jal2 S. C. PALMER, Cashier.

U'WILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPl-
taltRare, above Eighteenth street.

(5 °I4 daily at 11A. 74. fur treatment of Ilibeases of the

Dr. R. J. LeTis, N. W. car. A:re. ILaildThirteenth streets
VNITING MANAGERA• •

Charles Ellis, S. W. corner. Twith and 'Market streets.Joseph C. Turn wainy, N0.813 Sprocestreet.
Ilwyn l'arrieh, 8, W, corner Eighth and Arch

btreets: dois,wtf
. PENN NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIA, 1)ec.10. lea
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held

at the Banking Bonne on TUESDAY, :January 11. 1170,
at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the same day, between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 3 P. N., au eloction for Directors
will he held.

den sw 10 GEO. P. LOUGIIEAD. Cashi.T.
OFFICE MINE HILL AND11-7 p

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

PHILADELPHIA, 12th Month, 18th, 1559,
The Annual Meetingof the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an election for Officers for the ensuing year,

will be held at the office of the Company, No. 15 South
SeYenthstreet, on 2,1 day (MONDAY) lst month .(Jann-
ary) 11/th, MN,at 10o'clock A M.

WILLIAM DIDDLE,
do2o-m,w,fGtS Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
.AND NEW YORK CANAL AND RAILROAD

C EIPANY.
DECEMBER M. IM9.• • - .

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will be held at the Office, No. 31.0 Walnut street,
second story, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 10th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time an
election will be held for President and twelve Directors
for the ensiling year. JOHN P. COX,

deatin wdt" Secretary and Treasurer.

Li
LTAMERICAN LIFE INSRAa.N.,;

,D 7 CON PAN Y,WALNUT STREET, 8.1: . CORN ER
OF FOURTH.

Pirmannhenia, December D!), 1859.
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thisCompany for the election of thirteen Trustees, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be hold at the office on
MONDAY,. January 3, 1870, between 10 A. M. and 12o'clock, noon

JOHN S. WILSON,
den toiar Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE
MUTUALISAFETy 'INSURANCE_ COMPANY.- - •

PHILADELPHIA, Dec.2o, 1.389.The annual election for twenty-eight Directors will beheld at this °ince, ontMONDAY, the third day of
January next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

lIENBY LYLBURN,
SocrotarY

Ua'.EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
110AD COMPANY._

PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 11, 11319.Notice is hereby gthen to the Stockholders of thisCompany that the Annual Meeting and Election forIWiresident and eight Directors will he held at the (Hike
the Companin the city of Reading, on MONDAY,y.

the 10th day of January, 1870, between the hours of 12
M. and 2 P.M. HENRY C. JONES,

delstojalo§ Secretary.

11-- ALLENTOWN RAILEO.AD COM-
urD, PAN Y.

PHILADELPHIA, December 15th, DM.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-
town Railroad Company will be held at the office ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, No.
227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. on MONDAY,
January' 10tb,1870, at 10% o'clock A. M., when an elec-tion will be held for a President and six. Directors toserve for the ensuing year. WM. 11. WEBB,

delMjaloll Secretary.

iIabLORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD
OomPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, MC01111)01' 15,1869.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the "Lur-
berry Creek Railroad Company" will be held at the of-
lice ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,N o. 227 16011thFOllrtli street. Philadelphia, on MON-DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. Id.,when an
election will be hold fora President and nix Directors to
servo for the ensuing year.

WM. R. WEBB,
delo t jalo§ !Secretary.

103. PHILADELPHIAAND READ II
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE =I SOUTH-FOURTH STREET,

Pri itADELPILIA., Dec .18. 1869.Notice is .hereby given to the Stockholders of this
Company that the Annual Meeting and Election forPresident, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretarywilltake place on tho second MONDAY' (10th) of January
aext, at 12 M. WM. I. WEBB,deistojap§ tiocretary.

i-&THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PHILAIDELPILIA, Dee. 11, 1809. rThe Annual Election for Directors will be held at the'banking-house on TUESDAY, January 11,1t70, between

the hours of 12 At. and 2 P. AI.
del3 tjallk R. GLENDINEING, Cashier.

10; DEPARTIIIENYRECEIVER OF
-

TAXES,
PHILADELPHIA:, Dec. 15, 1859.

TO TAX PAYEES.—The names of all property-
holders whose tuxes aro unpaid by December 31st will be
advertised January Ist as delinAuents, in accordancewith act of Assembly, approved May 13, 1855.

JOHN M. HELLOY,
Deceiver ofTaxes.delS-22 29 30

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 7, 1869.Theannual election for Directors will be held at thoBanking House...on WEDNESDAY, tho 12th day of

January, 1870, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and2 o'clock P. M.
deB-w a to ;an§

G. ALBERT LEWIS.
Caebier

SURVEY ',DEPARTMENT.

GAS FIXTURES.

q• , KENSINGTON SOUP SOCIETY,—iI
, A. mooting: of the contributers to We inPtitutlea

4i teO heltlon '1". 11011,01),A1C 1;141N;N4Igt;Docrefoher 01,
1869, AtT.K o'clock; at, the Boup,BOttoo, 24 Allen street.

'inear'NfarlborOdith, to eloCt cancers and uttnagetes for the
:1% 1 " cuAnvos Ltrictys' socro i• 0 •

:, 14krp._
1W),THE PINE GROVEAND LEBANON

nAiLnoAn COMPANY; OFFICE 221 SOUTH•
• ,FOUitin BTRE 'Erputtantit.riir.o, Decietaber 15 11381.The Annual Meeting'of the Stockholders' or this Cora--pauy,and nn electionforofficersite aerie-for the ensoti l;ing y_ear, will be held at the Oft co the ilerupany ,MONDAY, January lOth, 1871), at o'clock .ItICHARD CON;delstjalei • . • Secretar ; •

ASHER'S DILTIVINGACA.DEMIr,
NO. , 808 ,FIT.IIIitRT STNEET,

All the New and Pasta onableDances Taught.Ladies and tientleznen-ridowhly, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday Evenings,

Misses and MaaMts—TneedaY and BatusdaY Atter-
Gentlemen Only—Saturday-Evening.
Private lessensolitgly or in classen.at any hour to sgit

convenience. ' 0c25.21ni

A MERICANS
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.

SEAttON OF 1870.^""..

OPENING NIGHT, MONDAYS ,TAN„3. ,
SUBSCRIPTION

for Secured Seats for the Season of
TWELVE NIGHTS AND TWO MATINZESi

19-57- It PERFORMANCES, ONLY 619.4% , ,
Or' PERFORMANCES, ONLY amSUBSCRIPTION LIST NOR open on MONDAY'MOUNING V, at 9 o'clock, at C. 11. Trtun'pler's,

.126 Chestnut stroet. . •
IrirFull particular's In Saturday'spapers. de22-tf

LAURA KERNE'S . 7
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

THIRDWEEK 'AND LAST NIGHTS OF
PATRICE ;

OR. THE WHITE LADY OF WICKLOW.PATRICE Miss LAURA KEENE
GRAND CHRISTMAS MATINEE at 2.

A CHRISTMAS STORY BY CHARLES 'DICKENS,
From his "ChristmasOarol."

CHRISTMAS EVE;OH; THE NURSERY DREAM,
And "BEAUTY AND BEAST.

Two Splendid Pieces. A NEW BILL ENTIRE.ANOTHER NEW PLAYIu preparation by American outtiora, •
CHAMPAGNE:'OR, STEP BY STEP.
HWritten by Matilda Heron'and Laura Keene.

Doors open at 7 o'clock; commence 7,14
Seat§ Secured in adVancelor day and night.

WALN UT STREET THEATRE;.
N. E. col,Ninth and Walnut streets.THIS, WEDNESDAY. EVENING , Dec. 22,

THIRTEENTH NIGHTof the RENO WNEDAItTISTE
MISS BATEMAN,

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT Of
MARY WARNER.MARY WARNER...... , ..... . . .. ...MISS BATEMANbliss Batternw will be supported by Mr. GEORGEJORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS and tho fullstrength of the Company.

In rehearsal, the celebrated play. in bacts, of LEA H,

MRS. JOHN DREW'R ARCH STREETTHEATRE. Be Inn 71 ,i' &clock.
_ CHRISTMAS WEEK.THIS, WED NESDAY EVENING. December= 1169,THE BELLE'S STRATAGEM.

MRS. JOHN DREW as LETITIA HARDY,
Aided by the Full CompantAnd P. P.; or MAN AND. THiElt,THURSDAY-31ARR 1F,D LIFE

CHRISTMAS EVE. •"LITTLE „DORM."
CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON—" L ITTLE

_CHRISTMAS NIGIIT—LITTLE DORRIT.

DupßEz & BENEDICT'S OPERAHOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch:
• (Late Theatre Corn ique .) • •MATINEECHRISTMAS DAY, at 2/4. o'clock.

THIS AND CONTINUE EVERY EVENING.DUPREZ &BENEDICT'SGigantic )21inhtrela and Burlesque Opera Troupo.Christmas W ,,ek.GreatExtra 11111. Re-eng4getnent orMR. FRANK 11110WER FOR ONE WEEK MORE.I ntrcducing his great original character of"HAPPY UN(A..); M!" •
Benefit Frank 'Brower FRIDAY, De'veruber 21.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING. LAST NIGHTS OF THE RIZARELLIBROTH E ItS ,•Primers Dam•en+e , LUPO.M.IIe. DEROSA; LITTLE JOSIE.TIiE PET OF CALIFORNIA.HARLEQUIN TOM, THE PIPER'S SON. '

Matinee on Saturday, afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ in his new mysteries, assisted by iILIson, TLIXODORE BLITZ. Evenings at sLatinovaWednesday and Saturday. at 3.

Magic, ventriloquism, Canaries and Burlesque
strei s.
• Admiesion.2,sc.;Reberred Seat+.soc.

-

•

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CAR.NCROSS 6 LIXErS MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. 4JAP.NCROSS, Manager.

-
-• ,

QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
)0 musical Fund Hall. V 1.19-79. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3).i o'clock. 0c1.94f

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Open froth 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of .

CHRIST REJECTEDIs still on ex hibition. Je22-tf

POVKET 13001M, 4e(3.

FURS FURS

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No, 1212 Chestnut Street,

(Late stand 417 ARCH Street,)

ABE BELLING
Children's Sets of Fursat S5.
Ladies' Siberian Squirrel Sets, OS upward.

Mink Sable ' " 810
German Fitch " 015

" Stone 'torten 41 820u Royal Ermine "

" Hudson Ray Sable " 856
" Russian Sable "owe

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &a.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muff's, Lap Blankets.

A great variety of

Carriage and SleighRobes.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestaut Street,
PIIIMADELPHLILno 4 th a tu ,Strira

SABLE FURS
RUSSIAN AID HUDSON'S'BAY.

The Subseriber having made the at ova articles *

SPECIALTY in hie husincsa,liss prepared a large assort-
ment in different styles at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Philada.
Established 44 1 ears ago.

Gen; to tJAMES REISKY.

DEPARTMENT Ole SURVEYS, OFFICE
OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND SUR-

VEYOR.

FOR SALE.

PHILADELPHIA, D ec. 20, 1869.
NOTlCE.—Duplicate plans of the Revision

of Grades on Thompson street.. from Twenty-
sixth to Thirty-first street, Twentieth Ward,
and of Paoli street, from the Ridge road to

street, in the Twenty-first Ward, are now
prepared and deposited for inspection; the
*former at the office of wilitiAm. AL-
BERTSON, S. W. corner of Twelfth street
and Girard avenue, the latter at the -office of
JOHNI3tLEYERING, Main street, Mann-
yunk, and also at the office of the Depart-
ment, No. ;124 South Fifth street ; and the
Board of SurVeyors have appointed • MON-
.DAY, the 3d day of January, 1870, at I.oi
o'clockA. M. to considerany objections that
may be urgedtheretoby auy citizen interested
therein.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

21101 SPRIITCE STREET,
4-Storr(French roof.)

Finished in Fine Style. Builtfor Owner.
Will be sold reasonable) and not ninth mayneedal.

STRICKLAND KNEASS,
(101-24-3143tb Chief Engineerend Surveyor

APPLY TO
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Sixth and Market Streets.

GAB FIXTUREB,—MII3.IIEir, MERRYLL
vl do THACHABA, N0.718 Chestnut street, nianufao-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, do., do., would call theattention ofthe publio to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGas Chandellererendants,l3raokets, &o. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, andattend to extending, altering and repairing gall

• Ines. All workwarranted.

a ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARUN STREET.
Elegant Brown,Stone Residence, three stories andMansard roof; very commodioue, furnished with availmodern convenience, and built in a verysuperior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 110 feet deep toCuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brioltbtable and Coach Rouse.

•e2O MD
J. M. GUMMY SO!18,

7h3WALNUT Street.

TRILEI)EEMAISLE RILVEIt. GROUND_L RENTS FOR SALE„—On the 3d January, IWO, atP.N., there will be Auld , under an order in partition..hrthe Sheriff, in the old Quarter Semitone room, & valuate!,lot and dwelling house oh Mr*lfJe avenue, betweenQueenand rdantkeitn streets., in oermatitoutu,63Poet by76 feet, and several irredeemable ground yenta pa yabitiin milver money. Theme rents are in MIMIS of 070 25.22 2.5, e33 91., 839 *4l U. los. 1440r OIL, S/475, burl.45,30, 869, to, 816. 636. ell2; suet), our rents cf .51each, and one of 630, payable In lawfulmoney.
. Briefsparticulars see nheriff handbilia.of title can be fwen at t he office of

141c. 1111.111TilIE.di.ls f tjal 416 Waltiut sty-et

As*l: FOIL tiALI?,-I)WELLINGS

I
--

_

104 Vtue,
1127 'Wharton.

_342 North T??.titit.

731 Plno,
7U/S 'Wharton,
015 JOlrn.on.

.and others, for sale and torentrur.D.:*YINk;STY.II,
2*s :loath Fourth street.

G Eit3lAN3
?he Liandikorn,' Stone netiliticrbaring everycity conveniences. •In pertetd ordorAnd well sha,ted.Situate northwest cornerEast Walnut Lone and Stor•lon street. J. G1,4141:i suNti,

itulli" HIGH.
•Waut-

- STREET, GEIt btA-N TO WN—-
_ For fiale.,—A double atone residence with all asscity ContolliooC,.. The grounds are handsomely laid nutanti planted aith choler fruit, shad.' tree 4 andahrohberlr.Lncatefi within the 1010101,1 'Wilk of Itailromi Depot.GL,DIIIIDY k tit/N8.7.33 Walnut street.

ggi FOR SAL 11--THE FLANDSOME.11Et. tbrecestory brick dwelling with attics and three-story back buildings,situato No. 114 North Ninsteenttistreet; has over). modern convenience and improvement.and in perfect order. lot 24 teed front' by VA feet deep.Immediate, possfasion given. .T. 31.-.011:1111E1( & SONS733 Walnut street.
_-01-# F(./.lt SALE—DWELLINGB1iir:12524 North Broad, ' CU:North Nintee,uth ,27 South &mond, • Ito 9 North street,2'2f)t'ffrfat lan , North Fifteenth streetAke many others for sale and rent.

JAM EH W. HATENS.no3tfi 8. cor. /frond and Chestnut.
frfif •FOR DWELLING 1421,North Thirteenth street ; every convenient*,end togood order.

Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth stroot, on navyterms. 41540.Three-story brick. 24 .5 North Twelfth street, h.ivicup agood two-etorp dwelling in tbo rvor. orl.woTbree-story brick, 613 ell r,t,r r.. ill good order.
Store end dwelling,,No.3in Bilth s trout, $5,000.Fran bowie, 9W third ettn.,t, Synth Camden, nearSpruce. clear. 00.0.
lOt.tue-02 tr eet , twu-litnrY brick. WWI Yard.BuildingLuis on P.ouwunk r.nyl,:xud a good Lot allRising Sala. .

ROBERT GRAFFEN &SON,
5.37 Pina street

)112
____

__.... ... _..FOR SALE THE HANDSOMEBrown Stone and Presa Brick Dweinng, No. 21 1 1mice atreet, with all and every improvement. Built lathe beat manner. loon.vilato p4piovalon. Ow.halt' can remain, if dcvired. Aipply to CUPPIICK .81JORDAN, 413 'Walnut street.
FOE LEIrg

Property 8. 10. 1 corne —r of Fifth and Aidelpht street,.slew Walnut. G 2 tied front by 793 10.`t deepfrontingonthree streets. J. RI. 01J.11.11KY g SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.
fp FOR SALE—A HANDSOME HMI-Bezt DENCE. 2228 spruce street.A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth sadJefferson.

A fine Residence 1721 Vine street.A handsomeResidence. 400 South Ninthstreet.

Ailiarulsome ROMMICO. West Philadelphia.
Ausine,s Location , htrawberry street.A we/ling, No. 2=5 Spruce street. Apply toCOPPUCK .t JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREESE & IticCOLLITM, RN: A L ESTATE
AGENTS.Office,Jackson street, 'opposite Mansion street, ClopsIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous ofrenting °Magee during the season will applyoraddress as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A. Rublcarn, Henri B,_aM 2l2Francis Meltrain, Augustus Merino, John L'avuleilaW. W. Juvenal.

T°T LET.-A SPACIOUS SUITE OFCOUNTING 800218, with one or more Joint, onChEetnet street. Apply to COCIIRAN, BUSSNLI. &CO., In Chestnut street.
-TO LET- 71t.LET—THERAILROAD DEPOT,

.It 931 and 033 Market street. It is provided with tworailroad curves and tracks throughits entire length. Itis admirably adapted for a forwarding and Producecommission business. fer which purposeslt has longbeen and is now employed. ' The present occupants areabout to rotlro from hail/Vas. Inquiries can he madeen the premises.

JR TO LEASE.—NEW HOTEL BUILD-UP"' lug, 90 rooms, Chestnut street, above Fifteenth.
A dures6 ur apply at building, 140$ chetanui stieot, or to

JOHN CEVAIP
1731 Chestnut at.

LET.a—STORES 128 NORTH 'THIRDstreet.67 N. Frontstreet and N. E. ear. Waluutand Eightlistreets. Apply to GEORGE %%ILA, 4,3 NBev euteruth street. Hours-9 to HA. ]L. de2o-tn,we

.g2tTO RENT—
Store and Fixtures, with seren-room HUMP

- Apply to
• 1105 w s w3t*
IPP, TO BENT.-

JAMES ALCORN,
N0.2007 Fitzwater etreet

THE BUILDING N. MO
ARGIL STREETApply on the prenthes

dv2otf§ LEEDPM A• SHAW,

finFOIL RENT.--S. W. CORNIC,R MAR-
and Sixtfustreets, large and ileKirable stare. 40feet froikt. J. 31. GUMM.ET .t SONS, 733 Walnut

street.

° KINDTPL AbNIAON S.Z FIRI,7STr
atm.

CLASS
athusbeA e gkr,rhunPsluarripcnoled Orchestra, anLI COlibri

For sale at bargains only by .
de9-th's tuna§ A. SCIIERZER, 525 Arch street.

NTAVAL BTORES.•••-9,98 13BLS. • ROSIN,
50 bide. Tar, 50 bblit. 111 I ?Hell, 208 bble. prime

White, Spirits Turpentine. Noy lauding from steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington: N. 0., and for Haloby
00011BAN, ItU.S3ELL '& CO., MCIIOBO/11( 'root.,

OF FOR RENT-THE LARGE 15*
ING, situate N. E. corner Eight,entli and Tine

etrecte, suitable for a Boarding ROMP.. J. M. GUM-
Alm( & SONS, 7.3.3 Walnut street.

TITIRD STItEET.--FOR RENT—THE
old•eetabllehed Business Stand, situate No. 24

North Third street. J. M. GUMM.EY & bONS, 733
Walnut street.

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN*
TEENTH ntreet. Portable heater, range, bath,hot water, gaft--all the modern conveniences.' Ntfilmroos. Apply on the premises. no24f

01117 FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—-
.II6a situate on Pine etreet. west of Twentieth. Immo
&ate poon3ession given. J. M. OU3IIHEY A- SONS, 733
Walnut street.

mNORTH NINETEENTH STREET.-
To Rent—The three-story residence, with three-

story double back buildings and side yard ; halt all the
modern conveniences. Situate No, 102North Nineteenth
sttset, second door above Arch. J. M. tiTIMMICY &

FILMS, 782 Walnut street.

WANTS.

MkWANTED TO PURCHASE. - A
Dwelling House with thodern conveniences, below

Market street and west of Twelfth street. Price about
*8 000 Address PUROHASEII, this office. de2l 3t*

BOARDING.
ITANDSOME SECOND FLUOR. TO A
.1.1. family,with beard; two squares from tho Conti-
nental. Address, INGRAHAM this Wilco. doZI

CUTLERY.

PUO DG E 11_8' AND WOBTENHOLMI3
POCKET KNPTES, PEARL and !MAO HAN-

LES of beautiful finish; RODGERS, and WADES
TCHER'Band th e Cl LERRATED LECOOLTIIR

RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest Quality
Razors. Knives, Bellmore and TableCutlery, ground and
Polieheil. SCAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
eowdruotion to ambit the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand Surgical Inetrunsent Maher, lid Tenthstreet
below Chestnut. myl-t,

QPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.
10 56 barrels Spirits Turpentine ; 292barrola Palo Soap
lioaLu ; 199 barrels No. 2 Rosin landing par qtaamBl,lo

pionver.,, For salt) by ItOWLEY, 10 Bout4e"
Front street. • • .

11==1

fAcirtli AND rANCIEN.
~ f ..,!::,L44.. ----...-n,,---+

. Alesiftm.
.),

A curious and beautiful description- of
-1 Heaven, by Rolle, a hermit of the order of St.

, Augustine, wboK itTeti. nePr‘fiencasteF in the
LI fourtpanth eepthpq v' y ; - , i; ,•:

There is tyf Without ony death,
."' And there is youth without ony tilde..i. And there is allmannor Wealth to -welde;!• *
./i And there is rest without any travaille ;

And there is pees without opy strife,
A And there is all manner lyvlng of life ;•—•

And there 18bright soinur ever to see,
And there is never,winter in that eountrie ;

sAnd there is more worship anti honour . , ,

f irkanseve z 7 ad,king or orpperopr ;4 And there is great melody ofangeleii, tioiagt,
iil And there is preysing hini hmongi • •tl And there's alle manner friendship that may

mi be, . •
•"•.!•1 • And there is evere perfect love and charitio;
.' l•4 And there is•wisdom without •folye,

~.1,1. ,And there is honestie without vileneyc;
ei And these a man may, joys of hovene call;

I-lAs quitte the most sovereigh Jove of alle;,To the sighte of Geddes bright fate'••. •

N meIn whom sliinethall anneregrace,
.1
.•

~.3 1_,,1

—Lord Lytton is writing a comedy in verse.
—The original " culler Of wimples :" Green.

.A geed nano for a biadog—Agrippa.
—llrogne Anns come from Ireland.—P.f.
—The best&kora fof Winter trear--4fir.e;
-=Cincinnati barroom sell the slops washedfrom empty glassea for ;:4,84,000ayear. ' • '
—Wagner has written another six-hour

mythological opera,
—A Ransilshotel keepa'a singing-Mousefor

the entertaininerd, Cifits patrons.
—Why is the sun likeagood loaf? Because

it's light when it rises. .
—The dead letter office is puzzled with a

letter in Chinese.
—Time will never hang aphis scythe until

be shall be no mower.
Mary Walker's hattle4n7-sirlsvivenrperish.—N. 0 Times.

—Balfe'e Bohemian
sal at Paris four hours a day for three months.

—TheDay after theFair—Phtebus pursuing
Daphne—kuit.

—Dayton, Ohio. is to have lettered street,
lamps, to assist its denizens in getting lost by
baying them misplaced.

—A colored gentleman went to sleep in a
Jersey lime-kiln, and didn't walce,up time.,
for breakfast next irrOning. ;

—One hundred tiritr five siteamboatki
been wrecked on the Missouri river, between
Omaha and its mouth, since 1840.

—Last year the police justices of Warsaw
ordered one.ttousandand iieven ,men and one
hundred and eighteen'Women to flogged:

—Boys at this season are notified that they
do not need custom-house clearances to do any
amount of c Y. Erdting Post.

—V innloReam's latest occupation is said to
be that of " blasting out a bust of Parson
lleownlow with nitro-glycerine:"

—Game is very abundant in Nevada. The
principal varieties are seven-up, poker, faro
and prairie chicken.

—Green Chinamen, in making preparations
to plough, hitch the implement to the horse's
tai
!%-slk.'Cheyinints ' bricklayer fell into a bed of

mortar from a honse-roof and at:tit:red mor-
tardom.

—lt is said that Mr. Flake, of the Galveston
Bulletin, can boast that he•bas been shot at 21
times in the last three. years. -

—Five soldiers were drummed out of the
service and branded "D," at Fort Whipple,
recently, for the crime of desertion.'"

—Abbe Bauer received fifty thousandfrancs;
for preaching the sermon at the inauguration
01 the Suez Canal.

—An Indiana maiden has been arrested for
heavin' rocks" at the schoolmaster inretali-

ation for the sheep's eyes be cast at her.
• —The Queen patronizes literature. She has

given seven pounds to a woman who had live
children at once.

—John O'Neil advertisers in a Montana pa-
per that he will take "Deer Lodge County
scrip in exchange for readY-mado coffins and
all other kinds of furniture."

—"Oh, it offends me to the soul"—to hear
Idea pronounced i'dea, to hear Museum pro
',minced mu'seum, or to hear the aspiration
of Humor snubbed into umor.

—A drunken fellow recently fell through
the windowiof a Meriden shoe-store while
trying to light his pipe at a scarlet moroseo
gaiter.

—Liszt's daughter has succeeded In obtain-
ing a divorce from Von Bulow, and it is ex-
pected that now, a to McFarland, she wall
marry Wagner.

—There are now about 100 Japanese ofall
ages and both sexes in California. 'They ate'
as distinct from the Chine.se in their habits and
customs as Europeans.

—RochefOrt is at work " upon an auto-
biography, which willbe entitled ""Remi-
niscences of a Short Life." Michael Levy
Brothers will publish it.

;--Wilkie Collins is at work upon a dramati-
zation of hialast story, M" an and, Wife," and
it will be produced In -due course of time at'
the Adelphi Theatre in London.

—The Gazette deBruzelles asserts that the Em-
peror Napoleon recently again made eflorts to
induce Victor Hugo to return to Paris, and
even to visit him at the Tuileries.
-,,The San Francisco Bulletin says: :" Ali

Gin has been held to answerbefore the County
Conrt for burglary." At ! gin has been held
to =saver for agreat many crimes--several
cantos of " Don Juan" among them/

—A serious paper,speaking of the sudden
death of a man, says : " It was a dreadful
blow to the family, which consisted of a
mother-in-law,an adopted son, and a. few
boarders." . I

—The'.deniand for Cardiff giants has in-
creased to such an extent that the manufactur-
ers, it is said are about to give up the retail
business and devote themselves entirely to
filling large orders,

—Frogs are !nntrin great demandfor-ordi-
nary purposes in France. One dealer in Venice
exports them attire rate of 70,000 a week..
They cost inthe French Markets 13francS the
thousand

—College students have a, legend of a me-
chanical and perhaps sleepy Parson at morn-
ing prayers,' who prayed that "the inefficient
may be made eilielent, the intemperate tem-
perate, and the industrious dustrious."

—Verdi many _years ago, wrote for Jenny
Lind the opera I Masnadieri,fonnded oft •Schil-
ler's Robbers. The work is soon toherevived
in Paris, with Mlle. Marimon in the leading
part.

—Father Hyacinthe's successor as preacher
at Notre Dame, is a Dominican named Father
Montsabre, a man of little eloquence, and
mentally imuieusly inferior to his illustrious
predecessor: •

• •
—The libretto of Pim*, 'Ferrari's now

new comic opera, is taken front Eugene Site's
Mysteries of Paris. Sue's heirs. have applied
to the poet and composer for 'a share of the
profits. The opera is very stieceasful.

—A French chemist has invented a' fluid
which will-be found extreinelrfvaluable by
swindling debtors. A man who gives his
creditor a prothissory note, Moistens the
papernith the :fluid, and a month afterward
nothing remains of it but a little dust:

—The nuns at,the Carmelite convent
CracoWhave bee: Indicted for{ doingreat
bodily liarin to the 'famotth Barbara,:

g:
TJhryk.

The trial, which come off it course of_
afew weeks, is certain to create' It grout Sousa-
Lionthroughout Europe.... _ _ _ . . . _

has left .dikettiolig in her will that
her body shall rest in the vault in which her
two eldest girls are laid, at Pore la Chaise. So
the greatSinger will in death be near thogreat
composer, Rossini, with whom in Moshe was
so often ass,ociated, and whom she has followed;
at so-short an interval to the tomb. • '

-

—lt has just come to light that in an old barn
ih one of the villages of Now Jersey, is a very
valuable collection of books and .manuscriptS,

_formerly...forming: a part of the library of
mo,bl,:i%.pickerson,. as American statesman:
They'are all in' the pdASession of the rats, and

•of a man who will not let them be touched
because of AtiMe family 'goal about pro-

A Western poet lifts found inspiration in
0 the Iticbardson-Melfarland affair, and after a

decidedly original statement of the CaSe he
noorali~es thus

".'Tis wrong, 'tis, dangerous to peace or life,'
• .To touch man's honor, or his wife;

Public opinion will not
}Wahl% in families any how." '

• A- Vire•dilistoriesti
Undet this title the ~.gem:if ittilt :fleuk-Mendes

• has published an article m. tr,,lroitque on
some underground' villages discovered in the

•-smallleland of Therasia, adjoining Hantorin,
of volcanic,..rioteriety,,,lii, the ,Greek Arehl-
Pelago4 '4o,lirriftirittnrirsthittive have here

distliet proof, mit Milk', that humanrace
may be traced to the quateintry period, but
that eventhen it that! made some advance in
civilization, It appears that these primitive
villages were destroyed by the same volcanicagency'aiy Iletenlationtif, anAlStabil.
'FileM'uses .; in the open air,
on the old soil, and were afterwards, buried
ender a stratum of. .puinice-stone. and tafa,
ejectedfrom to crater:, ,The Inhabitants were
taken by surprise in the midst, of their daily,
avoicatiousi and theirtetilth!vaatis,and domestic,
utensils have remained for thousands of yowls
on the spot they occupied at, the time, At
Santorin and,Therasia :the.strata,of tufaceouspumice' have beeen Voileed 'front time

bnilding.Anateriali and A"good Ideal
of it has been exported to the Suez Canal.

• Yeti tbeihabitations i,now 'broughtx.to light
under M. Irpuque's ,dircction are,, ,eonstructed
quite differently; they ebbsist"orlarge blocks
of lava, heaimd . one, upon .the.,
withOn't any.. Miler, the interstices heing
filled, not witlfany hind .id mortar orcement,
but with reildish volcanic, ashes, having no
cohesion whate.ver.',' toi wtoathertoentirely exhumed is compeer' of 81x rooms,

'.the largest which is ~..'ightten,;feet by five,
• and 'the sniallest 'about eight 'feet square.

• One oftike main walls.of -the building iucloses
a court.; Three windows and one door: have
beenrecognized, a circumstance which shows
that this was a dwelling-hoitse,and not a tomb.
Ther.ceiling? was., composed ,-of a series of
'irootlOn s cross-beams, on: ‘; which stones

-find' •'a thick ' layer- of • vol.anie earth
were spread. Among the objects
fousad- inside there Wali the skeleton of
a man, besides flint imiliellients, earthen vasesxnanniactured on a turning-wheel, and con-
taining various seodß, such as barley, peas,

;eartlanion,,.Sto. `.2,;togt of the vases are of the
dtpacity of tiiiimi*-gallons and more. . Two
isliths,,otlittvtioiverstused for grinding corn; hut
`the Moat ~ctfriiniti, relics were certain stone
'disks with a hole".-through the middle, and
which are si ill used in the country by weavers
to stretch the threads of the warp with;
whence it may be inferred that the textile art
existed many .thousand years ago, and must
have benninearly coeval with the creation of
man.

FINA3Y~IA,E-

.', TOk..,pAiGk:EVENtNO..'iIU.ttETINPiIiT;IAD.nri,-.

ORI:ATI()
eportod fOr tiro

13; sT N-r-Sltanift; NapaaileAloggs7-8 bales waste J
Brown & Sob ;97 pita* drrgoods f/' Brewer & Co; 50 hrs
clothes pins Berger & Betz; 25 cs wines F Ilaltz; 16 do
oil cloth G W Blabon; 32 pkge glaesu are S G Boughton;
9 cks oil.) C Bak( r; boxes clothes pins E W Case:Way;
42 pkgs ary goods Frothingliani & Vo',:114; 25 bbls syrup
Fearons & Smith; 119 Will greitOre 11 Grant; 200 bucketsGeorge F Gals; 60 4:416 iron Girard Bolt'l morks:77 do
P Howlett & Onderdonk; tibia oil J !Sowell .t Co;
tif do yrup Janney & Andrew.; 13 C.( Loots and shoes T
I. Amlibridge; tO do Boston Rubber Co; 20;10 Bunting,
Durbornst & Co; 15 do 74 /lay ward; 15do (1 D 31.cf.110es; II
doll/ G. Pei per; 63 tads cranberries Scher Brds;ls do
Trainer F Anderson; do Dulls. Warner& Co; 7boxes
fresh fish J Allinghani; 7 do 41e0 F Fried; 10 J A Lee:
7do W Dill; 19 do if & artier; JO do It S hofield; 12
do J W Wroth •ft CO; 13 awl/ Dean & Co; 9 do -3 21,11op-
kins: :00 do bloistersrJ Stroup & Co; 115 cs fur stock Kil-
burn & Gates:6 bales rap. lieuworthr & Brooks; 21 cs
dry goods A It Little; 216 pkgs dry goods Lewls.Wharton

Co; )7 cm T T Lea & Co; 70 roll. paper Jll Longetreth;
21) bldt isytupliterriacin. hoar& Co; 9 bags yarn 5 bales
do Newell& Co:30 bblm cranberries Githens&14.•xmiltner;
36 bales goatskins B IC Stokes; 2d bags yarn J T Sproul;
ltr2 bre nails Shields& Bro; 110 boxes lemons 100 kegs

tripes 9 blul&llgs 13 bblo cranberries 11 ca tires H H Scat-
SAVANNAH—Ste:unship 'Wyoming, Captain Teal-

-2 him Adams Expreas;2 On cans W Aar-rain:s co totaicco-Buckszor, Meesennotin & Co; 1 bbl rice 1 do remota I
rack rice Mrs J Bran:mien; GAbales cotton Cochran, Rus-
sell & Ca; 125 bales cotton 46 do yarn &Ingham, Herring
& Co; 1 box oranges Mrs A S Campbell; 2 nag mdse Con-over, Doff& Co; 32 empty)r.ego claw ..tingol; 1 box E S
Ettingz 1 kb! oranges W H Furness:l box hose Brevet
Lieut Col Hodges; 1 doHarris & Bra; LV bales cotton 2
has 2bble oranges W L James;l box oranges 11 Jenkins;
1 pkg shad E Lemon: 1 do Mrs 8, Ilfatthewi; ) hid W M
Meredith: 1 box drugs C McCune; 40 empty bids 199 1,11
do Wm Massey & Co; 3) bales cotton 1 Mxwaste liln hair
1 bale rags 1 bbl wax 1 do peaches-Millar de Bro; 1 bidoranges W H Platt;2 bbla do W (1 Porter; 1 crate do
Penua BR Co; 40 bales cotton P. Yattorson dr Co; 212 do
Randolph 6; Jenks; LA old goat 18 pieces mllroad iron 5
bales straw E Aomori; 143 pcs lumber A S Siznpson 4:Bro•'103 bales cotton H Sloan- &Son*: 1,1,1 oranges
Tattawne• 1 box 410 Dr Williamson; 1 bbl do Vir P. Wte-
tar; ai bales cotton A IVbilldin & Sons; Ri do R D Wood
A Sons: L54 ,1,, order.

•O.D A. .HIFOLIE—Steamer J •Stlrtm.n.
Pace-27 empty carboys Powers 12 Welstallion: 41 bags
peatint. S iltbarik; 3.'52 tvlc boar& Wilokfm, 017j1rIg

o: 8 t t. then, 2 do apple.. Joe..E Palmer; 15 bales
domestics Coffin & AltentllP: 15 bills sugar Harris, Hey!
k Co; 5500 oak stoves J B Parsons; 142.b.ka tobacco J R
Sank & Co; 77 'digs do McDowell & Dmsean; 33 buspaper stock Gaskill k Crest:nor; 26 tag. tags Je•pfilp

oore; 16 do order; 56 pkgs aundrio.W P Clyde d Co; 5
bbd skinsql titein; 13 bales cotton 6 tikes trim 172 hags
peanuts 145 do 4,1111131,C order.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMER&
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS PROM FOR DATE
Erin . orpool...Now York' ,:... Doc. 1
Cleopatra Vera Cruz...New York via .H. —.Dec. 2
Cella. London...New York Dec. 4_ .
Neroeste_........_....Liverpool...New York. -. Dec. 4
Tripoli Liveroool-New York via D Dec. 7
Nebraska 1 iv erpool...New York Dec. 8
C. of Loudon Liverpool...New York Doe. 9
Austrian Liverpool...Portland Dec 9
lowa Glasgow...New York. Dec. 10
Russia._ Livetockel...Neti York.. Dec. 11
Westphalia.. ........Davte...New York. Dec.11

TO DEPART.
N. America ~:........New Yorlt...Riu Janeiro, htc_ Dec.23
C0ttinbia,.....,.......New Tork...llav aria Dec.23
TalDlyra... NiewYork...Liverpool Dec. 7.3
Deutschland ' New.York...liretnen Dec.23
Protnet heus.... Ph iladelphia,..Charleston _....Dec. 23
Cleopatra.. New York...Vera Cruz, A-4-".... Doc. 24
Pioneer.. Philadelphia...lV ilmiugtoa Dee. 24
NV y'nming Phitadelohia...Savannalt.._ tDec. 25
Ville de I'arii....New York...Havre Dec. 25
C. of London.....New York...Liverp•ol.-- ........ --Dar.M
Cambria..... .......;Nets York...Glavow. Dec. 25
Pennsylvania... New 1ork...Liverpool.-............--Dec. 25
Nevad- - New--York...Lit-erptiol Dec. 2S
Etna 'Yew York...Liverpool via IlaFx..Dec. 24
V; entiplialia ... ....New York...llaruburg Dec. 79
Eagle- New York...Havana- ........... -....Dee. 90

BOARD• OF TRADE.JAMES OoUGHEIITTISAMUEL. E. STOKES, Mosno.,Y COMMITTER
JOSEPR C.GRUBB,

CoAMITTEB OR ARBITRATION.
J.0. James, I E. A. ;louder.
Geo.L. Bor.bi, I '%m. W. Paul,

. • Thomas L. Gillespie' • •

.4 MARINE BULLETIIV.
_

TORT Or PIIILADILPHIA—Dgc.=.

BUN Dams, 7 19 1 SUN SIM. 4 391 HIGH WATER. 4 54
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

SteamerWyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,
with, cotton, tgc. to Philadelphia and Southern MAD
SS Co.—Pattsengers—O 8 Adler, J D Fitzpatrick, Thos
11ughesi nos Platt. B V KiniN C 8 Wilmer, It ti Wil-
liams. A W Cruiksbank, Misa A Hutton. C J Weyman,
31 A Dyialyuski. wife and servant, Philip I),amon, Geo
It Freebie W A Getchel, J Savin, Jno Brannon, Peter
Powers. Off New Castle, saw brig E P Stewart, from
liagna, and another brig, unkrown.

Steamer Thus 1' Wattson. Baker, from ship Wm Wil•
-cox (ashore on the Shears). with 60 tons iron toorder.

Seitz. Yanthilia, Campbell, day. from 'Ler ipsic, Del.
with grain to Joe E Palmer.

s ehr it 1 congtor. Pardee, I day from Lebanon, Del,
with grain to Jos E Palmer.

Seim Ettie Hall, 'Maxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del.
.with grain to 3 L Bewley A Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore, ADroves. Jr., ,
Bark Dover.Etilr.hen; Wiliniugton.llei.D8 Stettion&Clo

;Seta ENon ell, emilmore.Cailtrien.
MEMORANDA

' ShipRegent. Howes, from San Francisco 2tith mune,
at Liverpool ltOth inst,

Ship prey Eagle,- Coffin, knifed from Rio Janeiro 12th
ult. for Thiltimre, with :,C;11) huge CllllOO.

Ship Eldorado, Woodside, cleared at San Francisco
inst. for Liverpool, with 39.4/Wein-he wheat.

Shia Surprise,Luce, from Callao-23 d Oct for Hampton
Roads, was tqwken in hit S, fun 9G 211 W.

Ship United titatee., Lunt, from Callao 30W .Aug. at
Hamburg 19th inst. - • • • '. .

Shin Majestic. Gibbons. hence 17111 A ugi it Maldona-
do, Uruguay, Nth Oct; justsrr, with a eargoof coal for
:the Peruvian ironclad‘—wouldproceed to Callao to load
,-Ituino for the United States.

Steamer Alaska, Gray, cleared at NeW York yesterday
for Aspinwall.

Bark Sterling, Pond, sailed from Aden 15th ult. for
Now York via Zanzibar, . •

1-tark gutindaro (1-3r);Norton, .frota . NeW Yerk Sept 6
,for Ile and A rich, put into Montevideo 11th ult. in dis-
tret-s. of whatnature not stated.

Dark Eihmori h, Woodward, at Calcutta previous to
,Ist inst. front Liverpool.

Bark Gampato•ro Br), Broughton, front Rio Janoiro,
at Baltimore 20th inst. with roily° .

Bark Florence Balcor(Br), Bond,from New York for.
'Montevideo, which pot into St Thomas in distress, re-
paired and sailed 9th inst. to resume her voyage.

Brig Mary C Goniery, Colliery, at Cardenas 13th inst.
front St John,
• Brig Wm II Perks, Lowe, at St Johns, PE 6th inst.
from Norfolk. ,

Brig Beatity,Bitins, 35 days from Pernambuco, with
du ear, at New Yoi-k yesteiday.' ' "

Schr Bomb tug, Sanborn, hence at Barbados, and
'sailed 29th ult. for NillVddB3.

Seim-Queen of the South, Corson, front Pensacola, at
New York 20th inst.. • - •

Schr Jno'ff Perry, Kelley, henceat'NoW Bedford 19th
AnAtant.

Seim, Mahatma, Vangilder, and Tun, Rpbbipn,
sailed from Salem 19thlist tor' this Port.,

Behr G 11 Squires, Timmons,. hence. below jilehritond
Nth inst.

Seim M A .MeGahan, Call, sailed from.,NevvberniBth •

inst. for Providenci..
Sehr onathaa Idar, Neal; was up. at Mobile 17th hut.

for Bostoh.
Schr St Croix, Baton, hence at Galveston 11th inst.

• DTIOE TO MAIDNEMS., ,

MAlll,t—DleAeoN'th FIATILIV§ISLANTYRARRONVS,NAR-
BAGUAGTS—NOICO Is hpreby given, that a beacon con- .
misting 'pc a wroughtnockst up, oldiag a wooden ),,haft,i'
WiTeet in height' having a rod cask: at the top; has, boon,
plaestlon ,Malf-lido.lidge,Fastoesisland NarrOvis,;:
Narragnagus, coast of Maine.

By ordorAfllieLighthonso,Board,
. „ . W. p. suunnwiii Ch eir~uAniTreasiry:Denartrp:ent,'Offleolilghtliou.seBoard',

Washitigton D. (1.,Die. 1.111009,.

Etotroo.loN.
iIpioBERT 11.LABBERTOwsSEMINARY
At for

You LADIES'.

be opened at WS South Fifteenthstreet, on MON
LAY, January 3d, 1t570.. oe27w f m'hn's

i., ' :„., TAN-IpNer11.0.1JSW''.,:'!. •k:
' OF y0

i
I - 0IParCooKF 4f.„'

/12 and 114 So, THIRD ST. PHILAD'At
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT 'SECURITIES.
We will receive for Policies" of

ciao Insurance in the new National Life In-
sura4oe Company of,lhe UnitedSWAM: ' gni]
information given it oar office.

• FIRST MORTGAGE

'SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
1.. .

' P BE ) 1 1 • •

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest PaYablein Gold.
•;, These Bonds are secured bya First and OnlyMortgage
on the entirereal estate, road, personal prpp4rty [ran- .

andrlsUfng litock,ofrate Company, ,given to the.
litatw 404 Trust.COinpany. NSost York,.

The road 1.62 miles In length, connecting
•

Fredericks-
:burg with Charlottesville by way of Orange Court nOllBO,
!,passing through a section of.theShenandoah Valley, the
local traffic of which, alone, will support theroad.while,

'as part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
iWest, the tiatoty,atilt eceuritY of the CODIALY'Iif Bonds
'',are placedbeyondotiestionand doubt.- -

We offer a limited amount of these Bonds at 92:1 and
iinterost from November I, in currency.

Paniplilets,lnaps and information furnlobekon appli-
;:eati on to

TANNER & 4:
No. 49 *WALL Street, New York.r: SAMUEL WORK

,

No. 25 S. THIRD Street,.Philadelphia.
k. drysf§

,TRAVELERIP 'MAME

15-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Solo and Exchanged an most

liberalterms.

GOLD
Boogkt and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BMOIOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

T C RI , -

Sought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Sladeon all Accessible Point&

DR'- •• 4 r 4;ROI
11-411 MAI! WI!" IV 1470".

40 South."rh*rd
PHILADELPHIA.

arttf

Forommaspegoaptimpisvils*o4

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
p 0:4•1141.1411.1 nt4

AT SEVEN PER. MT. IN CIIRRFACY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and.United St&Um Mmes.

This roadr n through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.
• For the present weare offeringa limitadamount ofthe
abovebonds at,

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with tbel'ennsylvan and

Beading Armroads insures it a large end remunerative
trade. We recommend the lionds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

W3l. PAINTER & CO.,

Bangers and Dealers It&Governments,

No. 36 S• THIRD STREET,
• : IMA Li PI • I

:vpN,:j4.5.)).Y,,::.-..::0.T-):0?.0...0,,#.10..,-, J,1.0.'9.-r..i!Rtif.L.::o. --iTs,t.T...•
ORTH IiENII.I3YLVAITIA•km:Guam).
.-THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE, to the Lehigh'

and Wyoming Valley,Northern:Pennsylvania, Southern
i and interior NewYork, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Palle, the GreaeLakei and theDoinlilion of Canada.

WINTEip:teI.:LEMENV!.
TATRAINS ovember 224,1869.

, 14DAILYve, assengerHepot, :earner ofBerke and An'er4ean "Itrote (hnedaya excepted), as'
fotlevrs ,-,

•

I.Bo,'A.M..Aceettnnodation for-lertWallihinateffst,'At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for- Bethlehem,and
Principal Stations on main line of .North Yennsylvania

• Railroad, connecting at Bethlehern with Lehigh Valley,
Raiircred for Allentown,_klanch Chunk. Mahanoy ,'City'

' Wilitesharre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; conned.'ling atWaverly with EMIR JRAILWQY for 'Niagara
Palle, :Buffalo, Rochester; : Cleveland, Chicago, SamPrancleco, and all 'mints in the Great West

At 841,5 A. 70.—Accommodation sfOr.DoAeldolo7lt X.tojerping at all ,Intermedytte Stations..Passengers ter w it.
iow Grove lH..tbern and Hartsville, by this tram, take

: Stageat OM York Road. '
_ILO A. M. 4Espress) for 'Bethlehem, Allentewn,
Much Chunk, White. Haven, Wlikesbarre,Pitteton*,
Scrantonand CarbondaloviaLehigh and Susquehanna

;.Railroad, and Allentown, :Esurton,, Hackettstown, and
• points on New Jersey CentralRailroad and:Morris and
, ESSeX llallroad to Now. York viaLehigh Valleynaliroad.

At 10.48 A. 111.—Accenonodation for Fort Washinntentstopping at Intermediate • ' •
1.16,5.2:1and 8 P.M.—Aemnatodatlon to Abington.
At DOP. M.—LehighValley Xpreeil for B hiehera,

Esstr.m,,' Allentown, Manch Chunk,' :Whits
ilaSen,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scrationland w/028111g

'Coal.Regions. , .
At 2.48 P. M.--Accommsdation for Doylestown'', stoP-

,

! 14.1.14 1211.1nide.rin arme toittilakitfor Doylestown, top.

ping at all intermediatestations.^ . • -

At 5.10 P. M.--ThrOngh for Bethlehem, connecting at,
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train- for
.Diuston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.

At 8.20 P. 31.—Acct:rnmodation for Jimpsdale,stopping,
at all intermediate stations. • ,

Al 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for TortWashington.
TRAINS ARRIVE 1.,11 1 nth4Dß,LpillA.

FromBethlehem at 9 A, M., 2.15, 440 and .8.25T. M.
2.16 P. 31., 4.40 P, NI.and 8/6 P.M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Oneonta-
henna'trains from Beaton, Scranton. WLUreibarre, Ma-

'hanoy City and Hazleton.
',rota Doyleatown at 8.35 A.3t.,4.30 PM.and 7.05 P.M
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.

• From Fort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.85A.M.and 3.10
• 614 pIINDA.YS.Philadelphia for Betnlehera at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00'P. M.
,Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.

• Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streeta and Second and ThirdStreets

Dims of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Lino run within a shortdistance of
theDepot. -

Tickets must bo procured nt the Ticket Office, in order
tosecure the lowest rates offare. -r ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprinci-
pal pointer, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Mxproes
office. No. /06 South Fifth street
110.ENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
1L GOAD:-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 141b.,
38459. • The trains of the• Pennsylvania Central Itallroad
leave tho Depot,at Thirty-tiret and Market streets,which
Conger ached directly, by the costhe 'Market Street Pas-

Railway; the last carecting with each train
leaving Frontand Market erect thirty minutest before
its departure.. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
'Streets Railway run within onesquare of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had OD application at the
Ticket °Mee, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Ctreete. and at the Depot.
Agente of the Union Transfer Company, will call for

and deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention• TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT,VIZ.:
Mail Train.._....- at 8.00 A.M
Paoli Accom----at 10.30A.M., 1.10, an& 6.60P. IL
lirast. Line- at 11.30 A. M.
Rrie Express. at 11.60 A. M.
kiairisbnrg Accom.-....... ..... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom...-... ..... at 4.10 P. M.
Parkeburg Train. ' at 6.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P M
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ;....... -.at 9A6 P. M.

at 12.11 A M.
Pacific Express...—._------,....at 12.00night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except itinday. running on
Saturday night to Williamsport ohly. OnSunday n::ght

tigers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.passengers
Express leaves daily. - Cincinnati Ex-

press daily, exceptSatuiday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainrune daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.03 P. M.. at 116 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express 6.30 A. IL
Erie Mall at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A.M.and 3.40 106.25 P. M
Parksburg ......

-..-.-...---at9.10A. M.
Fast Line........ .... .. ........ ... .........-........at9.40 A. M
Lancaster .... ..... /2.A5 P. IL
Erie Express— .....

........
-..-....- .... .at 12.55 P.M.

Southern Expre55.._........... ----at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira :express, at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific Express--...„--,.......---............ -at 4.25P, M.
HarrisburgAccommodation-- ....

............at 9.60 P. M.
• For further information,ap p ly 4

JOHN F.FAN-LEEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut
qtreet.

FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,ll6 Idarket street.
SAM EEL 11. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any rink for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-

tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa. -

PRELADRLPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th,11369. Trains will leave
Depot. corner Broad and Washington avenue. as fol..
RAY a:

WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.30 A. 31. (Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. thlh-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 111./Sundays excepted ),

Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectaat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAINlit 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, 'Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington Newport,
Stanton,. Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, A.berdeen, Perrymareir,Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'sBun.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30P. M.ldaily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow_,Lin-
wood , Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre deGrace, Perryman'a and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train,
WILMINGTON TRAINS—Stopping at all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M. 2.30, 5.00 and

7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. Al. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 1.30,4.15and
7.00 P. 31. The 8.10 A. M.train will not step between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Traits(
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. AL will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.90

and 4.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Learee

Baltimore 7.25. A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M.,Ewen.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.23 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at IHavre Rtopping at Magnolia, Per-
rrman's, Aberdeendo-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Clayniont,Linwood and Chester.

Through tickete to all pointWest, South, end South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 628 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. • Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY. Supt.

WPERT - CHESTER •AND PAILADEL.;
HIARAILROAD.-W inter Arrangement -On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1889, Trains will leave as
folloWst •• . •

Leave Philidelpttla,from New Depot Tblrty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A:11., 11.00A. M 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P M., 4.40 P. M. 6.15 P. M., DA p.-11..

Leave West Chester, from Depot,' on East Market
street, 6.25 A.M., 8.00 A.M., 7.45 A. 51.,10.45 A. M., 145
P.M.., 480 P.M., 6.55P.M.

Trainleaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. o:Junction, Lenni, Olen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will atop at Media, Olen
Riddle, Lenin and B. 41, Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and 8.0. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chesterat 7.411
A. M., and car will be attached to Express Train at B.
C.Junction,• and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. unction will take train leaving Phlladel-

rhiartt 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at B. 0. Junc-
tion.

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street lino run within onosquare.. Thecars ofboth linos
connect with eachtrain upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.-Leave Philadelphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. M. and 280 P.'-". •

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7,55 A. M. and
4.00 P. M.

151;r Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, es Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding onehundred dol.
Lim unless a special coutract be madefor the same.

WLLLIAM HEELER.
General Superintendent.

PHILAPHILADELPHIAILDELPHIAROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on

thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will ruu as follows
front Ponusylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mail Trait, leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives atErie .., 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaVos Philltdolphia 11.40 A. M.
" Williamsport 9.00 P. M.

" arrives at Eris 10.00A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A.M.

, Williamsport 9.00 P, -M.
" arrives at Lock Haven TAP. M.

• • EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Erie 8.40 A. M.

66 1 66 Williamsport 9.25 P. M.
" " arrives at Dikiladolpitia 6.20 A. M.

Erie Express leavesErie' 4.00 P. N.
4, 66 • " Williamsport

- :1.30 A: At
" " arrives at Philadel 1111 M 12.45P. DI

Ehnira Mail leaves Look Raven 840 A. M.
" " Williamsport 9,45 A. 51.
" 4' arrives at,Philadelphia 850 P. M.

BuffaloEifpress leaves Williamsport 12.25 A.M.
" Ilafrishurg 5.20 A. Itl

'5 •
" arrives at Philadelphia 9.2.5 A. 51.

Expresseast connects at Corry. Mail east at Corryand
Irvington. Express' west at Irvineton with trains on
OR preelc and Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintando

'VNTEST JERSEY RAILROAD
y y FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEZdENT.

"lIKENOLDrue TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street ( Upper

Ferry) at
8.15 A. M.,' Mail.for Bridgeton, Salem,

land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.
815 P. M. Mail, for Capo May, Millv Me, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro. •
3.50P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

boro. and alt. -intermediate stations.
5.50 P. M., Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
Freight train for allMaisons loaves Camden daily, at

12.00 o'clock, noon.
Freight facetted le, Philadelphia at second covered.

wharf-below* Waning,Street:
Freight delivered at No. 228 S.Delaware avenue.
Commutation ticket's, at reduced rates, between Pbtla-

deithia and all'etatione.EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
' • (Saturdays only.)

teavePhiladelphia 8.15 A. M.
Leave Cape Mayo.lo P. M.

WILLIAM J.BEWZIAL,Superintendent.

ith1;g 1)4 B/ror .110.4U.); CIBSAAT
ftinft ..tinef`tVo delpilitail interior'

Ye nitYlVattist,de' ,

rd 4P 4NXPPltitt Titrai the-NOW);ditirthwmt ;sad
t 0 Cantid_ap,+ Winter en gementpf Paelettger,Traute;

• ed.til;,l4p, leavitiXt o Company 4 Trepot, Thirteenth
and jUallowlefllstreets,Philadoighia, atthe'folloWln4
hours:MORNING ACCOMMODATION.--At 7.30 A. N 'foxe Reading and all.i'irteradedlateall Stations and Allentown.

'Rot irniralives mailitiff 045Pi' arriving in

Ptl eitib aat gab
•-.111 Itlll G 4.15A.. M. for Reading

' Leb nonVHarrisburg, Pottiville, PineGrove,Tamattua,
Sunbury, 'Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Folis, Buffalo, Wilitesbarre, Pittston, York. CarLiele,I- CbstobererriirrialystoWE. 10.

h N' Th47-.30 tra connects at R ng th t e ast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,AOandthe

tr:l2 connects with the Lebanon ;Valley train
fOr,Harrisi)o , Am.; atPort Clinton with .CatitwitisaR.

trainrfor Allimmtport,Lock•Haven.E7mtra, at
Harrisburg with'Northern Central, Cumberland Val.
ler Anti Sclin_ylkili atid Susguettaana tralbs for North.
umber and, Williamsport. York, Ohimbertiburg,pine.,
grotty/M. •ANTI:111;00N 'lllCPRESEir'lleavett Philadelphia at
3.30r ..m. for Reading Pottsvi110, Ilarriehurg, dm., con.

neltintwith Reading and ColtunbiaRailroad trainst'or
Coia an:POTTSTOWN,ACCOMHODATIONo—Leoves Potts-
townat6.45 A. Idgetoppins atthe intermediate stations;
arrjvivt in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. N. Returning leaves
Philadelphia atl.oo P. M.: arrives in Pottstowtt'at 8.1.3

ALIN— lip korrionLir. AOcoMkoDA.k ADINQ. e>_. y 4YYa. a- - •
.-Leaves Pottsvilleat OM and lteading..at

7.30 A. M.,stoppingat all way stations;arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.20,3.31.. ,
.Rettirning, leavesPhiladelphia at. 440 V. M.; arrives
Ifi,Randing at 7.40 P. 31., and at Pottsville at 920 P. ht.
- Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

tuo P.
M. and PottAfternoonA11. arriving hiPhiladelphia

M. trainWleaveHarrisbnrg at 2.Qa
P., ..and Pottsville at. 2.45 P. 04-arriving t$
delphia at 6,45 P. M • '

Harrisburg AccomModation leaves Beading at7.15A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M., Connecting 14 Bead ,:

ingwith Afternoon.Accommodationsouth at 6.35 P.
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25'P. M., 4 • '

arket-train, with a Passenger car attached, leaVsi
Philadelphia at 1230 noon for Pottsville and all Way.
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting at
Heading withaccommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way. Stations.

4111 the abcrve trains ran daily,Sundays excepted.
Banda), trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. 7.1:; leave Philadelphia for Wading at
8.06A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY ,RAILROAD.-Passengers for .
DowningtOwn and intermediate.points take the 730 A.
M., 12.3ff and 4.00

.-P
P, M.trains fromPhiladelphia return-

fiqfrom Downing
B.

town at 6.30 A; 11:: 12.45and 5;15 P.M.
K.JOISEN RAlLROADassengerstorlichwenks-

vi lo take 7.30 A.M., 1230and 4.00 P.M. trainsfor'Phila-
deiphia, returning . froth • Schwenksville at 8.0.5

12.45 noon. Stage line 6 ' for various points in
Perkierrien Valley counsel with trains at Collegeville
and Sehwenksvtile, • :y

.COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD...-Passeniffirs for
t. Pleasant mid intermediatepoints take the 4.00 P. M.

train WWI Philadelphia, returning from Mt. Pleasant
at7.00 and MOO A. al

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.--Leaves New.York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00
P. M., passing B.eading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M., and connects at 'Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad I:spree, Trainsfor Pitts.'
burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, arc.

Returning, Exgreas Train leaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A ..M.
and 123a1 noon, passingßaadingat 7.20 A. M. and 2.00
P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35 PJ M.
Sieepina Cars acconinany these trains through between
Jersey City and without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A.
111.-and 2.051'. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon..
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD--Trains leave

Vottstrille at 630 and 11.30 A.M. and 650 returning
from 241Maquo, at 8.35 A. N..and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.

SCIIIIYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M.and 3.20 P. M.for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. Id.. and 3.40 P Ii; from Brookside
at 4149P. M.and from Tremontat 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETB.-Through first-ohms tickets mid emigrant
tickets to all theprincipal points In theNorthand West
and Canada. •

Exeuraton TicketefromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
'Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates..

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at •reduced
rates.

The followingtickete are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, NO.?V South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicene, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickethatt 25 per cent. discount, between
anypoint*desired, for familiesand firma.

st 642 /*eac
Mileage Tlckathfor

s, goodlifora2,wooomilfirms.es, betwe onallpoints
l

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points.at reduced rates.

Clergymen reading on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished . with cards, entitling themselves and wive!! to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta.
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedlare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callawhillstreets.

FREIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to
all the above potato frain the Company's NewFreight
DePet, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,.
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M..for Readine„ Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be

Nail's close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A.M., andfor the prin.
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. hi.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Expreas will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

FOR NEW ICORE,--THE CAMDEN
AND ADIDOY and PRILADELPXIA AND

TRENTON. RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New Yoritt and,way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camden*ad Amboy, Accom.. 711
At BA. via Camdenand 'Jamey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 8 so
At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and S A. AI., and 2P. M.,for "Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R.& D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A 31.02M,2,330and 1.30P. M.,for Trenton,
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2,3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30P.

for Bordentown,Florence,Bnriltgton,Boverly and Da-
lane°.

At 6.30 and 10A .51.,12 M. 3.304.30,6,T and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Pahnyra and Fish
Howe, d A .2d. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

•__tar The 11.30 P. M. Lino leaves from foot of
Market'street by upper ferry.

From Kensington -Depot:
At 7.30• A. M. 2.30, WO and 5 P. M, for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At TAOA. M.,2.30 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tally-

town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 11.,2,30,6 and 6 P. ht. for Schenck's- -

and Eddington. -

At 7.30 and 70.45 A. 1d.,2.30,4, 5 and 6 P. M.for Corn-
wells, Torrestlale,Holmeshurg,Tacony, Wissinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and IntermediateStations.

From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 • and 11 A. ht. 1.20, 4, 6.46, andnP. M. New

York Express Line,vin. Jersey Oity 8326
At 11.30 P.M. Emigrant Line 200
At 7,9.30 and 11A.M. .1.10,46.45,and 17.P.M.for Trenton.
At 7; 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.
At11P.M.( Night)forMorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

Edding.tonCornwella Torroedale, Holmesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, It'rideaburg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Linea run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving _Kensington Depot, take the cars on

orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half au hour be-
fore departure. The Oars of-Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Obestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. IL.6.45 and 12 P.
M.lines -

•
IiELYIDEBE DELAWARaII RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
At 7,30 A. -Id., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse; Great Bend,• Montrose, Wilkesharre,
Scranton, btrondeburg, Vot--r-EarrSeh,...elelo2
fain. &c.

At 7.30 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. 311. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk
At 11 A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot,. and 5 P. M.

from K ensington Depot,tur Lambertvll/e and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEAfBER.
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.l

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,.2.454.30,5.& 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. Ai for Merchants.
ville,Aloorestown, Hartford, ilinsonvfile, Hainsport
uno Mount Holly.

At 7 A. Al.,2.15 and 6.30 P. Al. for Lumberton and. Med-
told.

At 7 and 10 A. H., 1, 3,30 kb P. M., for Stnithville,
Ewantiville.Vincentown,Birminglaun and Pemberton.

At 10 . 3k . M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. M. for LowistoWu, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Inilitystown,Sharon and II ightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The s'forupany limit their
responsibility for baggage to On:. Dollar per pound,
and will not be !table for any amount beyond 3100, ex-
cept by special contract. •

Tieliet 13 sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, New port, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.,
Bone, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at N0.828 Cheat-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this °Rice, can have their bag
rage checked from residences or hotel to ilestinatiou,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from'
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 •and 4.i0 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 unit 10 A.M., 12.30, 5,6 and 9
P.M.. and at .12 Night, via Jersey City and Weet Phlld-

Frem Plr'No: 1, N. River, at. 6.30-A. AL ACCOMMOU•
tion and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Quinlan.

Dec. 22, 1869 WM. II: GATZAIEIt, Agent.
, .

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRA RAILROAD COMPANY. • ,

1.11TER ARRANGEMENT..
Onand after 'MONDAY, Nev. let., 1360,- Trains -Will

leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia,Baltimore Central and Oheetor Creek Railroads:

Leave Pli ILA.DELPIUA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and. Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. •

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philtulelpthiafor Oxford at 2.30 P. M. • •

teave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
5.40 A. M.,9.25 A.M.,and 2.25 P.M. . • -

*On Saturday the 2.25 train Will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only.

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
for all amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
• President and GeneralSuperintendent.'

DHILADELPRIA, GER Ii.IANTGWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.—

Partiesgoing front Philitthiphia to Now York can navo
time by taking the care at Ninth and Green and Ninth
and Columbia avenue, atli 9.0,11A. M. and 4.05 P. id,,
to the Intersection Station, and there take the trains
for New York leaving West Philadelphia ou the came
hours ue above mentioned.• W. 9. WILSON, Geri. Saul.

NOVEMER 22,1809. n022.300.

REMOVAL.

ITIVi.ANDOLPIV
4 kERS I"k

RATE REMOVED TO

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,
Opposite Girard Bank.

CORSETS.
-----7-7-

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
CORSET'S,

TOMINURES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

INSTRUCTIONS.
: ILDElfrillA RIM :C{

Anna!Annmid MN y Stable, N05•6334,33.311,slur,
4U and 1142 Marketstreet, Philadelphia. An afternoon

class for young, ladies. An evening class for gentlemen
Monday,,'Wedinsiday and Friday, Handsome carriages
to hire I Motetis taken to livery HONOR trdinod to the
saddle! BETH

Proprietor,

TRAVELERS'GUIDE_
.n Ili D I,IPETA, GERMANT(ooittl

' AND.NOIIII,IBTOWN ~..11AILROAD TD4II TA-BLE..—On and after Monday, Nov .22d, WO, and uttsifarther notice: ;FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.08 10 11,12 A.51.41,8.15, 3%,405, 4.35,5,5%,6 6%, 7,8, 9.20, 10, 11, 12 P.M.Leave GenUant.olMai74l4l6)7h,d, 8.20, 9,10,10)50,12 A1,1 2.33" 4)4,5,5.'1,6, 634,7,_,8 9, 10, 11, P. M.The '8,40down-train, and the 3% and la up trains, willnot stop on the Germantown Branch.
• , ON. SUNDAYS.LeaVe Philadelphia-9.15 A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes,?and30% P.M., • •

Leave Germantown-8.15A. M, 1,3,6 and 9% PAL •
. CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD..Leave Philatlel9l4*-0,8,10, 12A..111.; 2,3%,53‘7,929and 11 P.M. • , • .

Leave Cliestrtnt mlll-7.loMinutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A.M.; 1.10, 3,30, 5.40, 640,15.40_and 1040P. M.
• _ _•. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.• 2 and 7P. M.• Leave Chestnnt Hlll-7,40 minutes A.,51.4 12.40,1.* and9.25 minutes M. • ,
FOUTONSHOTIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9,11.05,A. M.; 1%,3,4, 4%,
5%,6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 1134P.M.

Leave Norristown-6.40 ,6.24,7,7%, 8.50,11 A. IL; 1%,
3,4%,6.15, 8 and 936 P, M.

1117— The 7%A.M. Trainifrom Norristown will not stcry.
at Aloes's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane.

likr The 4 P. 51. Train from Philadelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane, Af.anay_unk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS. ..

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2;41: 1114and7.15P.M.
Leave Norristown-7 A . 51.; 1,5' and 9P M.

FOU MANAY - •
Leave Philadelphia-6,7%4,11.05 A. M.; 13i, 3,4, 45j,

5)6,6.15,8.05, WOO and 114.P.31.Leave Manayunk=-6.10.6.55, 34810, 120, A. 31.;
3%,5, 6%, 8.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphias---9 A 51.; 2%, and 7.15•P.

• Leave Manayunk-7% A. M.;_l%, 6 and 9% Pat.
PLYMOUTH It IL

Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. P .111. ~ ,
-Leave Plymouth. al A. 51.,.4%,P. 51. ; • . .

W S WI SON, General
Depot, Ninth ana QGreen Streets.

CAMDEN AND ATT ANTIC,ALG:
ROAD.--CIIANGE ' OF'HOUItS=WIDITEII AB.;

HANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY; N0v.1,, m69
trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows 'viz:
Al ail and Freight ...

.
. ....... ..... 8.00 A. M.,

Atlantic Accommodation 3.0P. hi..
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter

RET
mediate . . . .

.•

URNINIII , A.N TIO.•
Mail and Freight

.......
...

.....
....

. 1.413P.M,'
Atlantic Accommodation ' 41.05
Junction Accommodation from Atco. ' 4M A.M.
Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave

Tine Street Ferry...— ...... A. Id,and 2.00 P.M'.
Hadd0nt1e1d.................. 1.00P M.and 345 P.

..... H. MUNDY, `Agent.

FAST' FREIGHT LINE,' VIA . NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilhesbarret

Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Centralia,and 'allpoints
on Lehigh Valley Railroad. an& itsbranches.

By newarrangements,_perfected this, dayt this road la
enabled to give Inereased despatch to merchandisecow'
signed to the above-named points.

Goode deliveredaf,tbe ,41aongla /freightDepot,
S. IC. cor.-Eront and Noble streets,

Before SP. M.• will reach Wilkesbarre,llo Vandal. ,
Mahoney City,and tbe other stations in Ma• ney.ant;
Wyoming Taller 'before M.; the snoCeedi daY.

, • ELLIS0 . UK,

MEDICALJ
Ayer's Cher g; ,

For Diseases of the Throat said Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping..

Coug,h, Bronchitis,- Alitluxui,
and Conswiiptiork.

• .

Probably never before in the whole- history of,
medicine, has anything won AO widely and'so'sleeply ,
upon the confidence of mankind; as this uktiellent
remedy for pplmonary complaints. Through alon
series ofyears, and among ineSt. of the 'racesoitmen it has risen higher mid higher in ..theii estima-
thiefas it has become ,better known.; Its uniform
character And power to cure Abe various affectionse -
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against thent.' adapted to-
milderforms ofdisease and to young children, it is
at the sametime the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient' consumption,and the dan-
gerous affections ofthe throat and langs..; As evpro-
vision against sudden attacks of. croup,it, should
be kept on hand. in every family, and indeed us all'
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all'
should, beprovided with, this antidotePr them.:-

Although settled. CollBloopeiOn. is thought in-
curable, still great numbers•ofeases where the ills
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured;
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry .Pectoral. So complete' is its mastery .:

over the 'disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that -

the most obstinate of, them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach themunder the Cherry~.fee-.
toral they subside and disappear. . -

Singers and Public Speakei's And great pro-
tection fromit.

Asthma. Is always relieved and oftenwholly
curedby it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the ,
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its•virtues known thatWe need
notpublish thecertificates of theni here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities aro fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Amer Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, tke.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic(
poisons.

As its name implies, it does Core, and does not
fail. Containingneither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, norany other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importanCe Of it cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
withouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified -by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

'Unacclimated persons, either resident in; or
travelling through miasmatkt localities, will be pre-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising front torpidity
ofthe Liver, it is an excellent 'remedy, Stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicineshad

Prepared by Dit. J. C. AYEIt & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists,Lowell, Mass., and sold
allround the world.

PRICE, $l.OO PER' BOPTZE•
At wholesale byJ M.MARIS lr. n9-tu.tb 401'

fPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning theTeeth,destroyingi. :llch infestthem, giving tone to the gnmsand leaving

a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness' in-the
month. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one.
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phys.'.
cians ' and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vogne.

EminentDentists, acquainted with the constittrenta
of the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained empley_m„e_nt_.. mll_olll7 .JAMES L. bur a 24 Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets.
Forsale by Druggists genorally,aud . .

.„•:)..P,}WL. Stackhouse,
Dassard & ho'd C:Davis; ."- ' •
C. Kenny, Geo. 0. Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, Chas.Shivers,
C. 11. Needles, S. M. McColin, '
T.-J. Husband, S. 0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H, Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & 00.,
James L. Bisphams' Dyott & Co., -
Hughes . Combo, IB.C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyatt] Jc Bro

LEALG NOTICES.
I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES
F.WILLETT, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of JAMES
D. WILLETT, Executor of the last will and testament of
JAMES F. WILLETT., deceased, and to report distri ,
bntion of the balance in the hands of the accountant,will
inset the parties interested for the purpose of hik ppoint-

Mynt, on WEDNESDAY. December 29th, 1869, at
o clock P.M,, at his office,No. 607EaCe street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOS. ABRAMS,

del,9-w mst`

r MACHINERY. IRON. &(.

MERRICK SON§,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue Philadelphia,MANUFACTUgE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Law„Presstiro, Borison

tall, Vertical, Beam, oscillating, Blase and Cornish
Pumping.BOlLERS—Otlinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
TIA M. 11411 MEES—Nonmith andD avy styles,and of
;all sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Groan Band, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate Ncir. lion.
TANKS—Of Una or Wrought Iron,for ri,tinories,water,

oil, &a.
GAS MACIIINERY--Such as Itetorts, Bench .oastingo

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, (Joke pad Charcoal
M

Barrow!, VOIVCB, Governore, &c, ,
SUGAR. ACIIINERY--Such as Vacumn Pans end
-Pumps, lfiquentortn' Bone—Black Burnarop•
Washers and Elevators, Dag Filters, Sugar. and Boni:
Blaek Cars, &c.
Sole !flaunt acturerg of the following specialties: ' ' •

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's-Patent
Variable Cnt•off Stearn Engine. • , •
In the Plaited States, of Weston's Patent 'Self-centerf
in g and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainlnglffor

Glass & Barton's improvement on ..ikaldu7all, Woolaoni;
Centrifugal.

Bartore Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. . • :
Strahan,s Brill Grinding Rest,
Contractors for the design, trrectiog and littingunOf 80.

fineries for working' Sugar or MOlttfiBo6..
AND YELILOW - Atja;oC 6-T,4OPPER,

Offeathing, Brazier's Copyier.NaibisBolts and ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for itale.brltzwre.

rwrsoß (10.. No:WO SouthWharves,: ,

MUSICAL.
QICI. P. litiN E1L1441., ,T.E15.011El op
10 Singing. Pr(Nisi(' lessoriti and classes. ItesiderlN
08 8. Thirteenth street. .••• ' au21140 •

, .

OTTON.-157 BALES COTTON 14.41,11);"'
Vbig front .tinnter TonilivAndA, for • wild. 1by:94./4.11-Ai!
TIA N • nil/WELT; +V; 110:.:111411lestiont Atroot.

)jft.tir'l—,j4l?O' N 133FLt!'j
Oil, 1,400 do. Backed What(' OH, 2i bbIA. No. 1Lit:u., Outs 1

in Ist(xe Pnd for 6310 by 11.141411111.AN, .111N51414.14 & UU
11 Ch etnut 'street. •


